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TEE ONTAilO ELECTIONS.
Ox Tuesday, Marci 21st. the second general election

111der confederation was held in the Province of Ontario.
The Province, the largest in point of population, sad the
second as regardsterritory, is apparently bound to be
fo emost in all that, affects the working of the, as yet, new
constitution. Itwas first to stumon is Local Legislaur;
it is the only Province vhich has veutured to trust the
law.mîaking power to a single chanber, led by a respon-
Fible exectutive; and it. nust be said, measuringë te
venture by the result, that it has, up to this tinie, proved
very Suîccessful. The elections were held at the earliest
iomient after the close of the fourth and last session of

the first Legislature. They were also held under a new
and o most stringent election law; stringent. as against
bribery, treating, and intiriidation, and also in respect of
their being conpleted in one day, and aill on the sanie
day. 'Thse last provisions both militate very strongly
agarnst. whaÉt lay be c-alled electionfinesse or generalship,
but as they inipartially atTect all parties, only those wh01o
have been wilfully reniss can surer by their operation.

. fear, Iowever. that their ultimliate tendency wivll be to
bring t be, elections more and more under the control of
the p:ofes.ional politicians, to bring the direction of
public opinion on political questions within the
guidance of a couple of coteries, as in the United
States, vhere the disappearance of healthy public senti-
ment is a matter of very general regret. Should this
consequence follow vitwill be the fault of the people theni-
selves, many of vhom so foolishly shrug their sh »ulders
at election times and declare that they do not care how
the contest goes. lappily at present there need be no
great anxietv on that. score. but the day may comle when
those who have lazrly, or froin motives meaner even than
laziiess. shirked their electoral duties, will h ive eause to
regret it. If nen would regard the exercise of the fran-
chise not as a right. nor a privilege, but as a duty imposed
upon then in virtue of their citizenship, and vote solely
with a view to their country's good, there would be little
occasion for the complaint, so frequently made that
political contests are conducted in the interests of indivi-
duals without regard to the public. In Ontario it is
generally conceded that the recent, election was very
fairly conclucted, though there are. of course, several
seats to be contested. Public opinion is very active and
very independent in that Province, and it will be well
should it always remain so.

Perhaps the most remarkable feature in these Ontario
elections is that both parties claim the victory. Until
the meeting of the Legislature, therefore, when one of
them must sufler a shock to its calculations., thev will
have the pleasure on both sides of feeling that the country
is on their side. The following summary of es:imates of
the result niay not be unworthy of remenbrance:

The Toronto Globe, omitting Algoma where the election
does not take place until a couple of weeks hence, gives
Opposition 41 ; Ministerial 32; Independent S.

The Toronto Leader, counting Algoma as certain for the
Governnent, gives Ministerialists 45 i Opposition 35; I-
dependent 2.

The Toronto Telteyraph gives substantially the same
classification. except that it puts the Opposition at 33,
and thel ndependents at 4.

Goinig outside of Toronto the Ministerial and Oppo-
sition journals follow very nearly the lists laid
down by their Metropolitan contemporaries. so that while
it nav be said that the Opposition claim a majority of
two or three, the Ministerialists profess to have a majority
ranging from six to a dozen. Time will tell.

CONSECRIATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF QUEBEC.

The consecration of the newly appointed Archbishop of
Quebec took place on Sunday, the 19th March, in the presence
of nine Bishops, about two hundred priests, and six thousand
of the litity. Frorn the very fuli and carefully prepared report
of the Quebec Jforning Chronicle, we extract the following
accoint of the ceremony :

" One of the nost august ceremonies of the Roman Catholic
Chureh is the consecration of a Bishop. The essential rite
by which the poiver of the Episcopacy is communicated, is
t.he irnpoition of lhands, with prayer; but the preparatory
examinatioi,-the delivery of the emblems of pastoral aitho-
rity, ami the various other ceremonies-form a whole, whîich
is ait once splendid and impressive, but in the words of the
illustrious Arehbishop Kenrick:

S ''hose who regard it as an idle display are strangers to
its nature and meaning.'

" According to the rules of the Church, it is exacted tha-t,
when possible, at least three Bishops should assist at the
cerernonial. Nevertheless, it is adnitted that cne Bishop is
competent to the full and perfect conferring of the rite. Yes-
terday, the cere-mony of the consecration of the Revd. Elzcar
Alexalder Taschereau s Ar'chbishop of Quebec, took place in
the Cathedral cf Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception of
Quebec, with ail tire pcmp and cerernony of the Roman Rituital,
anrd nrowhiere, perhaîps, outside of' St. Peter's itsuelf', is the
Rtitual more gorgeously elaborated than withiun the w'ails of
tbre Chrurch we have namned-the oldest Cathedral Chîurch, we
believe, ini Northr Amnerica. Tihe consecration of a B3ishop
must take place on a~ stm.day or the Feast of an Apostle,

Yesterday -was deened by lis Grace the Archbishop-elect as
a peeuliarly appropriate occasion for his consecration. It was
a Surnday, but it was moreover, the first, occurrence of the
Feast recently proclaimed by the Pope inonour of St. Joseph,
under whose special patronage lie ias placed the Culnîrrch
throughout, the world, and which has been decreed a Fenst of
tie first class. The cerenony of coiseeration vas performred
by Ris Grace the Archbishop of Toronito, Doctor Lynch. and
tie Assistant Bishops were Docte- lioran, Bisiop of Kingston
and Doctor Larocque, Bisbop of St. Hlyacinthe.

S Tie consecrator was attended by Ver' Rev. Mr. Cazeau ias
Archrdeacon, and Rte-v. Messrs. Buteau of St. .A ne's, and Lagace
of the Normal Schrool, as Deacons of Hlonour. The Dencon
and Sib-deecon of the Alass w'ere Rev. Messrs. Godbout of
the Catiedral, and Coté of the Setrinîary. Rev. Mr. Laliberté,
of the Arclhbishop's Palace, acted as Notary Apostolic and
Master of Ceremniecs.

I lie other Bishops present were: .Doctors Bourget of
ontre'al ; G ugiies of Ottawa ; DesG roes Briand of Burling-

ton, (Veriont, U. S ;) Farrell of ltamiltonr; Langevin of
Rinmou,.ki ; and Latièche of Tlree iers. Amiongst the otlher
clergymen present ve noticed Rev. Mssrs. MNailloiux, Protlx,
MclGauran, Rousseau, 1lanielin, D. Racine, Lanîgevii, Resther,
Su iviiu, Durocher, Lonetrgar, Lelreite, Kilroy.

" Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, acconpanied by
Mlajor Taschereau, A. 1). C, ccupied tire pr-incipal seat in
front of the sanctituary rails. 'l'ie Frerti Consul-General
occupied a proninrenît position, is well as the 'rofessors of
Laval lniversit, who w-ere in ful n rierndemrie costiurne. Amrong
othiers lpreseit were tire Juidges of the different Courts, rmcn-
bers of the L'-gislative Cout-icil and Aess-rmblv, .Judtge Maguire,
of Neaw Carlise, a large nmber of icers of the t'Vltrrter
force, the representatives of the city prcss and cf tire Canadirn
Illustrate'd Yeu-s, Sheritff'taschereau, &c., &c.

" The seîn'e presented on ente.ring tihe sacred edifice was
truly grand. Over the Iigi Altar ard around the Sanctuary
wras draped in scarlet and gold. Tis, with the magnificent
altar furniture and carpcting of the saictuary, prodiced 1an
effect dilicult to describe to those who were not present. Sur-
uounting all were the Papal rrms, havinig on either side lie
t1igs of Great Britain and France.

" Contrary to the cuisto uiisial on tihese occasions, however,
there was no drapery in the nave, and this vwe are informîed
was in order not to interrupt the view of rie sanetuary froim
the galleries and organ loft. .Near the railing on Lrthe gospel
side was a temporary altaur for the use of the Eleet, and on a
credence table were placed the lteris ie was to make to the
Consecrator, and which consisttd ot two tapers, two smail
barrels of wine and two loaves of bre-ad. This is a rel- cof
ancient discipline-wlen all th-e faithifuli vere- accuistoiied tt
present at mass various otTerings for the support of thireclergy.
The next object that chl:lnged attentionr wa; the magniti-
cently carved Arclhiepiscoptl throne, wvhichi is a gemt in it
wav. 'l'ie procession entered the Cirrch about lialf-past rine,
and passing tie Chapel of the Holy Famîily, retunied throul
the Chapel of the Blessed Virgii, passing through tie umain
entrance to tire Sanctuary, where eaci clergyrnan took the seat
assigned to LiI.

Il The Consecrator after being vcested. seated lilmself with
his attendants in front of tire altar, wlh.re the Elect wearing
his biretta vas led to him by the Assistant Bishops ; after
saluting the Consecrator they seated themuselves, the senior
assistant on the right and the junior ni the -ft of tre Elect.
After a pause teir mitres were renioved. and all rising thre
senior assistant addressed the Cons-trator ras follows

"49Most Reverend Father, ouir loly Mother the Catholic
Chureli, rtquires of your to raise tins Priest livre presernt tor tie
burthrensorne office of a Bishrop.' ,"

" The Consecrator-Have you the Apostolic commission.
Ans.-We have.

"Cousec.-LeL it be r-ad.
" The document vas tlitn prescrited to the A postolic Notary

by the Assistant Bishop and rad, at tie coriclu.ion of whicii
the Consecrator said - Thanks be to God."

I The Oathr of Office w-as then taken by the Elect, and is as
follows :-

" ' 1, Elzear Alexander, elect of tie Ciurch of QrubeI, wil
be fron this hour lienc-eforward obedient to blessed Peter the
Apostle, and to the Ioly toman Churhrei, and to tire mro.
blessed Fatier Pope Pi us mand to is successors canonicLlyi
chosen. (a) I vil assist tieur to retain and defenil aga'r iist
any man h-Iratetver, the Ronian Popedomt, wi t prjdile to
iy rank. (6) I vill take care to preserve, detfid, and pro-

mote tie riglhts, lionours, privileges, and authority of the liy
Roian Church, of the Pope, and of his successors, as afor-said.
W'iti my wliole strength I will observe the rules of the loly
Faîtiers, the decrees, ojrdiiances, or dispositions, anud ain-
dates of the Apostolic Sec. (c) Wlien called to a synod I wil
corne, unless I be prevented by a mcatnonical irmpediniveut. I
w-ill personally visit the Apostolic Sec once every ten years,
and render an account to our rmost blesscd Father Piis and ihis
successors aforesaid, of nrry wiiole pastoral office, and of cvery
thing in any way of aippertaining to the statc of my Churchi,
to tie discipline of the clergy and peopile, anid to the salvation
of tire souls entrusted to my cure, anrd I vil[ ulmbly receive
in return the A postoli emandates, and most diligently execuLnte
them. But if I be prevented by a lavful impedimerit, I will
perform ail tire things aforesaid by a certain messenger spe-
cially aurthorized for tis purpose, a Prilest of tricd virtue and
piety, well instructed orr all the above stibjects.

" I will not seli, nor give away, nor mortgage, enfeoff, anew
nor in any way alienate the possessions belorging to my table,
(rd) wilhoLut the leav cof the Roman Pontiff. And shoiild I
proceed to rny alienation of thein, I arn willing to contraet,
by tie very fact, the penalties spccified in tie Constitution
published on tis subhject.' " (c)

" lThe foregoing forulary lhaving been recited, the Conse-
crator holding with both his iands tirh book of the Gospels
open on is lap, the Elct wio was still kneeling before imirî
toucled tihe sacred book with both iands aridn said : I So may
God help rne, and tiese Holy Gospels of God,' at which the
Consecrator sai1-. "IThanks be to God.'

'lThe followinrg coirments on the foregoing oatir iare from
tire pen of an eminenît Divine, and ue think it well to the
proper understanding of it to give tirera

" (a) Canonice intrantibu'. Tire curaionical entrance into
oflice by regular election, in conformity with tie sacred canons,
is tire groundt cf tire PonrtiiTs climn te obedienice; and iris
authoer'ity is excrcised in tire jurst and equritrable spirit of tire
Canons.

"(b) Salvo nreo ordine. Trhis exception is worthy cf atten-
tion, In surpporting' the, privi]egs oif the Ponil, thre Bishop

does not forgo any of the riglhts of his order, or pledge hii-
self to anuy et inconsi'stent with ihis office.

(c) The various decrees, mndats, or otiher enactnents
here referred to, ae such as are strictly vitlinir the limits of
the ecclesiastieal authority.

"(d) Mensa renns the provision for the support of the
Bishop, especially thei revenues, or real estate appropriatted for
thiat purpos 'The tctual iniumbîteniim [lt is not allow-d te dis-
pose of thtis property or to erunmiber ilt to tie prejudice of Iris
successor. This clause, hoiwever, has little reference te us, is
w-e have not ecclesiastical bencilees.

I& (e) T penalties ire ecclesiastical censures, inflieted by
a Papi idecree cn such as alienate Church proerty conrtrary
to the Canrons."

The 1tlect and his assistants thon seated tienselves, and
the Consecrator proeeedîcti to examine the Elect on the prin-
cipal articles Of fraith, and the qlues-tions hamving beent duly
answered the Mass was proceeded with, and the prescribed
ceremonries for the consecration of a Bishop hviug been
perfoired and the Mass cocluded, te odiciating Arch-
bisiop, Mgr. Lynelh, of 'Tortmo, intoirnd the Te Deum,
wiielh was sunrg by the choir the newly conscrated Arch-
bishop, attended ly the Assistant ishop, in the ne-antinme,
passing throughi tire Church and adniiiisttering his b di-
tion to the asseibi-d conrgr 'erro.It is at thi- singe of the
servic thiat our a-rtist, took the ski-teh whib is copied onli an-
other page. Tie serionr, u most ipressive on', wrs p-re-hed
by His Liordship the Bishop of Rinourski. Of the mrusunic the
Chronicle ays :

" -The musical portion of the service, i aydens' 1Gth Mass,
vas uner the ainagement of the able organist f ti- Crtiled-

rali, lr. Eneisti Gagrni, and nsistd of a fuil choir, ninnber-
ing ai ltMt 200 voies, inculing the niembers f the usiaei
Union. The instrumental ]atst uwere prlayed by- 'ers.
Lavigne, Lavigner, Pare and other anatur' iusicians The
Glria in rcelsi and Credo were given with great '- ndet and
power. Mn. Gagnon deserves special crdit for the pe-fect and
uniforn traiing of this voluntavy choir. At the offertory the
orchestrat witi moust brilliant eflect played Mendelssoh's
Priests' March."

CANADIAN PARLIAMENLT.

SENATE.

Monday, March 20.-The Art for theI Extension of the
Church of Englant ynod to New rnswick, and the Re-
venue Collection Corupt Pratices Bill were rend a second
tine, aifter vliicli the ilouse adjored.

Tuesday, Mari 21.-A fter som- conversation rtlating to
the entry of B:itish Coiuia inte the Dinin, the Revnne
Collection Corrupt Practices 'rev'erntion BillN vas passed
throiugh colirittee.

Wernesdny, March 22-On maotion of lion. Mr. CAuPrrEL.L
the louse adjorured as s arrk of sympathy for the Spealker
in the severe ailiction that had overLtkn him lu in the loss of
his daughter.
No sessimnis of the Senate b wre held on Thursday and

Fridav.

nuEc 0F CoMLMSNs.

Monday, Marci 20.-SirOGoans E.C-tmEn, afterexpressing
n hoije tiat thei loirse wouil b en habled to adjourn by laster,
rmovd a fr a doul Satrday sitting, and also tii grant 0G-
vernmenrt-easures prtcedence after half-past seveni o Thurs-
days. S in rinoir uutters theni ioccupie tih. attenntion of
the louse, after whichI the followiing lillt pasid teitr sî-:ond
rring: Mr larrison's Bill r-lating to., the Stamunrp nDuty nir
Notes given to Mut.ual Insurine- QC manies, ich aiso

ss-d thriughr c itte' the Bank iIl; the ill to miurend
the Fishvry Act; the Indepeniince of I'rliament Il ; and
the Bill oextend the provisions of the Militiar Act toî MIanitoba
and Briti h Columbia l in refrree te the atter ACt, Sir
GEoRnCE:C. TIR red i lt-tt--r fronM r. idt, iegistrar of Ilier
Aj-sty's Govr'Inmnt, expressing very gruat approbation of
tihe Canadilian Mihtia Act. The us, tlIn ert into -coi-
mittee and ped the iteims undr-r the fîillmving he :-ds
Pernientiariîs, S29,;3u. e-xeptîinge Dire-cttors cf Pe-nit-ntiaries,
9000; Lighthose am-i- Cast Selies, $3,3907; -isheries,

Mairin Pol;, ltr0î, ; Collinrg imber. S3, 0 ; Steamat
Inspection, S,500 ; Inldians, SS,100; Misc-llniots, S5i900.
'l'ie ust itImu runelîr this had tie r-vot- of $-00 fir ope-ning
up communiention with ti- North-West, provoked a lengthy
discussiou, in the couise of whluich Sir Ge-rge E. Carti-r took
occasion to aliilde to the iinji]duicîiours- arti-lin lackwood.
The iteins for the Collection of the r vene v-re passed for-
mnally, it being urndiierstood that the discussion oni tIs wouild
be tain-u u1p on the concurrurene-. Ctinrmnu ittee then rose and
reported and the Itouuse adjourrned at I 1.30.

Tuesday, March 21 -The Curreny Asrimilation and
Fenianr Raid Indtit-rnit iills wene r-ad n tir ie and assed,
Mr. InAxE taing occasion on the latter olf paying hLigh tri-
bute to the connge and prnmptitue of the volunrtes.
Hon. Mr. Monnuis movetd concurrence in thv r-eolutions
to exempt paraltlne. vax, grease, etc., frin excise
duties, and alse to reduce the excis duties in Muni-
toba to rates proportionate to those levied rio crs-ustons.
'l'ie resolutions w-re atpted, and a biill in accordanIc
introduced. Sir F. H isozcrs mîovedu concurrence in the resolu-
tions of the Conmi ttee of Supply. The various i teins -were
passed with imure than the usual anxomrnt of objeteionsuand
exprlnons, r lv-ly slkirisI-irn the course oif which the
S mPEAE wias severail tirs tbiligedl to cali the 1i rse t(i order
-takinrg piLce iietwui the Ontario and Nova Scotia memrbers
relative t a subsidy t a steanboat liine between H iiifax and
St. Join. Tire heotuse adjourned at, 12:40.

Weldnesdny, Mireb 22.-Mr. T'l'aturnn.lAy introced rualI bill te
provide for voting by ballitt. The iIl to amcnd the Customs
Act received i t serond<i reiimading and passed th rough com ittee.
On the motion for the thin rending, ion, Mr. Ilrns oinved
in amendment, tiat it be referred back to conmmrittee for. re
purpose of repealing thie duiles on coi, wet, andi lour. IL
was staed un behalf of the Governnent that tlIy would hi-
guided Iy theense of the lmuse, and afier a lng tiscussion
the amiendrent w-s carried by' 83 to 51.

YEAs.--Anrgin , uarthi, hiuualy, i3eauienu, Iciaurd, Beniit,
Blaknie, Bîlanrchet, hol ton, Bou r-assan, Broîusseau, Ilîuumn,
lBurpe, Careun, t martwrightL, Chrevail, Chripmanri, Crrn'ier, Coliun,
Cernupa, Cramwfordl, [Leesj Cimoîrn, Delonrme, D) ufresne, Ferris,
FrbLes, Fertien, Fouurier, lat, Cundet, Geoirionic, (lenudron,
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Godin, Riag.ar, Tanson, Holton, Irvirie, Jones, [H1alifax]
Kmunpt, Killam, Kirkputrick, Lacorte, jLanmlois, Little, Mac-
donald, [ilengarry] Magi , Mssion, [Sotulangesi] Masson,
[Terrebonn]j McConkey, McDougall, [Lanark] MicDougal,
[Renîfrew] McMoni, Merrit, Mills§, Mofftatt, Morrisoti, [Vic-
toria] Oliveîr, Paqluet, Pears4oi, Pelletier, Pickard, Potillot,
Poser, Ray, iidford, lenand, loss, [Champlain] Ross, [Vic-
torila, N. S.] 1Ros1 , [Wellington, C. Rt.] Ryain, [Montreal .Weàt]
Scateherd, Smith, Snider, Stirton, Thlom psoii, [alidiarILndI]
Thom pson, [Ontario] Tourangeau,' Trem blay, Walace, Wes,1
Workman, Wrighit, [Ottawa Co.] Wrigit, [York, Ontario, W.
R.] Total, 83.

NAVa.-ArhambanuIIlt, Al t, Baker, ßellerose, Bertrand,
Bown2 Caneron, i Huronî] Caripbell, Cartier, Golby, CostitLI],
Crawlord, [Bruckville] Daoust, Dobble, Diunkih, Fortin,
Gaucher, Gibbs, Grant, Gray, Grover, Hlincks, iolmnes, Ilowe,
Jackson, Jones, [Leedi iand Grenville] Keeler, Langevin,
LapuLI, Lawson1, MlDonUld, [Anîtigonisl Mc[Donald, [Lunen.
burg] Mc Dougall, [Thi ree Rtivers] Mackenzie, McMillan, Morris,
Morrison, [Niagaia] Pterry, Pinusoneulit, Robitaille, Ross,
[IDundmIU] Ross, [Prince Edward I llRyan, [Kinlgis, N. B.] Savary,
Scrivetr, Simard, Simpson, Street, Sylvan, Tilley, Tupper,
Wbb, W'hite, Whiteheud, Wilson. Total, 515,

The o1-buse went i into comuittee, Mr. MtILEs in the chtair.
The coimmittee rose, reported progress, ad asked leave to sit
agitin. 'lie Hlouse adjourned alt 12:.15.

Thutirsday, Marci 23.-After sone conversation relative to
the ad mission of British Columjbia into the D minion, Mr.
U1r.AK:, lu noving the House ilito commînittee oIn the North-
West, Resolutions, presented a suries of rtioltiionris coideii-
ing the ( ovetîrneut policy witih respect Cu Mailtoba. Sir
GEunlo" E. CARTsu ri-eplied aUt lenîgth tol thie argurizents of the
liover, aMil icluded by lioving an ueLndhmîenît confimii nig

tie action of the itGovernment. The dbate eontinun<ed until
six o'click, C aI id after the. reciss titei- lse wnt. iit Comm i t-
tee of Su pply and pased the following itenlis:-Interl
utilîway, $0,000,000, (a long discussion arose (o ti Item ;)
Nova Scotia ailway, $31,l00 ;Eatern Extension Railways,
s2134,800; xteniisioi otf In'r<Wonial ilwny to lalifax,
$150,000 IIarlours and Piers,S32G,000. CmmîittteU reported
and alskei leave to sit agaiu, and the lIouse adjourned at
1.05 a. it

Friday, March .- After routin thoIe Hotuse weznt into Con-
mîîittee of SIIIpply indIL pas.eI the flî.It>,lowiig items :-Prtection
to LittIe' llope Liglit ilos-, $5,00j ; Ivute for Ottawa 'ar-
iiament and Departicnital ildigs, S-10,i00; do. di. .iirary,$150,0 ; Towver, Riling, Grounds, etc., S207,000. On the
item $200,o0 :ir PubicIe Buîlilirig in Iliax, a long ielbtt

rose % i n whii cii munc:h bitterns wa, exhibited, t mlillmbers of
the Opposition acusing te Goovfrnmet of delilg untfirly
with Nova Scotia, while the nemibers of the Governmenît de-
funded their course, and denunceud tie Opposition, particu-
liarly the Ontario part of it, as striving to stir up an anîgry
feeling agaiinst Nova Scotia. At Iength the itUn was Carried,
and the Hlouse adjourned at 2.07 . i.

ST. LAWRNCE HALL IHOTEL, PORT HO1PE.

Thzis fine house iii the property of Mr. O'Neill, and in con-
nection with thii new Music Hall formii an imposing ici
eleganit block of buildings, ceulpying the corner of Walton
and John St.reeUts. '17The grotind floor is coiipised of two fine
shops used as dry goods and general stores bv Mr. O'Neill, anti
three otlhers used as billiard-parlour, ofdices, &c., for the liotel

hie front is of brick, îaide.d and coloured stao as to iake an
exact imitation of brown sud stoie ; tle windows ar suir-
iotinted v elerant dIrssed cornic'îs ; tle top of the btu ildimeî,
bein enrieid bl a heavy highlv ornimented moulding, sup-
ported by foir very hiisome carved seroll brn-kets. This-;
comodîiius humis ILs ah.l hanigd liaulds, and is low rete-ld
bv Messrs.Mivackayk ilYlin.two gentlemn well tad faoir-
ably knwnv ythlI traveAling publie. Aiarked chuange las
takn plce in thie coilfort aud atticijoni Jpriviidl for gufsts,
the proprivmtors sparil ni IItroubll r expese to iake thir
visitors.- fIl lt homie . Asîlthese gentulemes'n îhav botli beenlitn
the hoti busi ness for mntyil years, th're is iti doubt about the
St. Laiwrenco lall bing now a tirst-l uuhouse, where .very
ctifort and attntiin will be fourd by pleasuîr-seekrs anI
business auie.

NEW' NISIC HALL. PORT lPIE.

The New 110 lui' la at l'rt Hopie was open with a con-
cert on Tueitsdnîy, Fub. 2, aimi Nas attttnii lb iabouit six luni-
dreil Of thii Litnd ut of Potrt.110 p .Te roim nws
c!omîftortalIy fill-t, atl d the ce rt w*as aIL 'oilmiplete sucess.
Mor-ning drss was tlie order if the vniang, and the larg
imilber of beutis of Port. IHope Iooked, if possible, itmore
bewitcling iiir iteir hiats and featiers thani in evning dres.
The followifng programme wals carried out. in an adiairable
manner under Mr. Philpi's ain uagemenîîît

P'AlRT1.

1. Bijou Fantasia, fron O Adram's Ope.ru," ---Riera..Bad.
2. Song,-Couic,---raton,...................Mr. Holland.
3. Storm Marcih Gallp,-,u/liein,. . Miss Barre.tt and Mr. Rosîe.

assiste<i by rt:h.estra.
4. "'ioughl Poor My Cot,,"-' Cavatia,"-/>onit,. rs.

[ iiradleyv.
5. Piano Solo,-"GUallop .lravr,-/ tterer,...Miss Barrett.
6. Song,............................. ....... M iss 'Carroll.
7. Cure Qnmdrilles (by.. .est),-Cot. .......... Orchestra.
8. Song,-." Waiting,"--.Millard,.............Mis Williamis.

PART il.

1. Scotch 'alasia,- Downing, ....................... liani.
.Ballad,...................................Mrs. Bradley.

3. Overture,-odin, . .iss îBrrett. Mr. Rose, and Orchiestra.
4. "Nightinigie Trill,-Genz,............... Miss Willims.
5. Covent Gardenu V.alse,.Srauss,...............Orchlestra.
G. Song,.................................Miss O'Carroll.
7 . Sorg,--..î Tle Twi n,"-Comi,............. Mr. Holland.
8. " (od Savo the Queen,".........................Biid.

Conductor,.................Mr. Pume.

The concert was coiumunced lby a portion of the 4Gthl Bat-
talioni .Band, wich played all the pieces laid down ini the
programminl mosit excellent style. TIoo muchl praise couild
not be givenr for the caureful mnnuer in w'hich they pliyed all
thecir pluces. It is very' raro to hear so good a voliunteer band.
Mr's. Braduiley's sining wasii highîly apprmieiabtd bym liitlit aittinoi

and she reccived well-deservecl encores. Miss O'Carroll, ai-
though suffering trom a severe cold, sang in a very pleasing
manner. Miss Williams, owing to some delay on the road,
did nlot arrive in time. .Her place was kindly taken by Mr.
Hollalnd, who sang il The Ould Irish Gentleman>' with varia-
tions in place of the apropos song ofI " Waiting." The pro-
gramme was closed by the band playing " Goi Save the
Quen." 'lie blisic Hall is a substantial white brick build-
ihg ; the lower portion formuing large and convenient stores ;
the lliuper portion occu pied by the hall iSi supported on eClegant
metal columns, and pilausters formiîing store fronts. The build-
ing is thio property of Mr. O'Neill, whose enterprise and taste
for improveient it universually acknowledged. The interior
of the Music ialis plain, elegant, and of good acoustic
diieusions. A large dais occupies a portion of one end of the
hall, retiring and dressing-rooms the other. Two neat chande-
liers occupy the central panels of the ceiling ; they were or!-
ginally used tu liglht Prince Arthur's bali-roorn at Montreal.
The floor of the rooais forrned of narrow red pine plank,
whiclh, with a little polishing, will be all that is required for
the purposes of a ball-room. The lengti of the music roon
is 91 feet, the breadtih 45 feet. The ball is jensed by Mr.
O'Neill to a nuiliber of Port Hope gentlenen who have forned
ml company, and hope to make good use of the fine roon for
musical puirposes. The conipany have good reason ta lie
pleansed at the lage anid fasliormble attendance at thir open-
ig concert. A verv fine grand square Chickering piano was
sent down by Mr. Nordiheimer from Toronto for use on the
occasion.

TlIE ROYAL MARRIAGE CELEBRATION A'T TIHE
VICTORIA SKATING RINK, NIONLTREAL.

'l'ie weddiing day of the Marquis of Lorne and the Princess
Louise w'as very generally celebrated tlhrughout Her Majesty's
North A nriean Domnions. In the Province uf Ontario ie
day was observed as a ioliday, but in Quebec, no doubt on
accounlît of tle following Saturday being a statutory holiday,
bin %vess was lot suspeidedtl, andi the observancoe uf the event
wias contfiied principally to private circles. In the city of
Montreal thet uisual amouint of buuting was lisplaved on the
titim:ets, thelt only notable exception to the rule being in the
cas. f tie npublic buidings, wiicl, by some unaccountable
uversiglt, extibi ted nuthing but bare poles. A rteligious ser-
vice w'as also Iîld by xmlbers of the Presbyterianl body for
the plurpose of besehing a blsinig oni the zunion just con-
sum1inate~d.

'Uite grett tveit of tde day. whicih ns furnished our artist
w it ai ubjct foru an xceelingly pretty illus.itration. was tie
skating carnival lic-id lin tl evening in the Victoria link.
Skatiig cariivals have, for the past few years, been of such
freqiut. ccurrnce as almost to have ceaseid to be objects of
aniy public interest, but the citertainnt'tit held last Tuesday
week exhiibited sueh novel features as to be wrtlzy of more
than ordinary notice. The skaters, who appeared inthe uSULI
varicty of btd:arre costumes. arrivd at thie Rink at eigh t
'clock. Suhortlv after this the 1as uwas turned down, and

wiat aipearedt to be a dazzling columin of light shot up from
the centre of th,- ice, attracting the attention and admiration
tif ail present. Th'ie rtay of light proved on further examina-
tionI to be a be-autifuîl prismatic fountain, w-hich played during
tie greater part of tt evening, tirowirng streams of many
lhucd liglt ou ithe already motley collection of colours that
cuvtrdi tlie ice. Another remarkable feature in the enter-
tairnmeit, though bli y no means an extraordinary one, con-
sidering tie occasion of the gatheriug, w'as the great prepon-
di'rance of Highland costumes, and especially the preference
e'xhib3itd by tiie iasquers for tie Argyll and Lorne plaids.
'l'h' scenev depicted on iour irst page w'as onie entirely out of
th 1l1inay progrtm. In the mentre of the rink was a

mtall buwcr, ihich, n opeing, di<clUseUI a youthful couple
repr'n- ngheOicMarquis andI tlhe iness, the latterin bridal
c u-, and tiie former in fuil ighlnd dîress. The pair
whim lhad411 teii horinr o(f tiius represntinug for tlie nouce tlie
nwly-marie ouplet' we're Master McPiherson ianid Miss Fair-

biairu, and xceingly proud tiy, alppeard to be of their
puizti.iun, whilih hey both sustained with admirable grace and

ffect. The band of the Grand Trutik Voluiteer Corps fur-
nishii iusic durinig the evenzing.

LOUIS XVII. IN THE TEMPLE.

The illustimration prodiced'l tn another page over the above
lieading is ont..e whih will iummzîediatelyi' arrest the attention of
the' studt of history. 'Tie painter hias evidently made au
espi s'- tu1dY of h'l's subjet aud, thanks to the care which lie
ias avish uptn it, hais produced a iaîsterpiece. The mre
muaLtter uf t lit' iuiet tre is 'bit simpzule-iin atteiiateid figure seated

oitn u stniv, wih u-iclasp-d liands and up-turned eyes-tlie image
of siflferingl ioie. Tho.se who are thorouglily acquainted witih
the history u tim unfortniiaète voung prince whose figure we
havel beftore us, will alone he able to appreciate thoe depth of
fin iig tliat the artist lias tlirown' ilto his work. Onle glance
It tltu wing figure recalls vividly the many) cruel suffr-

imn-s to whuiuh Oe oung Cupet was stubjected ly lis ignorant
atid ligoted tutor-the liard blows, the iinliginities heape-d
upon limu otnt ac:ojiunt of his royaîl lineage, the cruel outrages
oiterd uo lEhis Liniest sensibiliti hes, e days of terror and nights
of watchinitg, aitd, fur above all, the gnawing reniorse that
torei-nt.ed liim witli haviing beei, thouglh uznwitt.ingly, the
Ctiuis, ouf lis beioved îiother's deatth. Such sorrows for oune so
young we'nre enouglh to prodice adness. and it N'as no wonder
wlei, after two years of' "lRepublican eduentioni," he youIg
prince sneueulbed tu death thnt lirouglit hii o'ly welcoiîe
-el lit lf'ron life. The careful observer will notice hiow' faiti-

fui liy the paintier ias ca'rriedt out lis iden. The eyes of ilit
pric, who sits in a slhriiking attiîtude, are tuîîrned to heaven,
with amn xprssion implying that his onlyi hope is front
labove. ltsiîide him lie a Iat tered satcliel and a iuîch wtorn

copy of the .Mloitluzr of Janutar'y '21, 1793, annîoutncing talit
I lia t't de Loumis est- tomb." and winding up w'itih tle isual
flourisli of' - Vive la Ri. blique," in lhidcous contrast to the
news it pubalishs. Belind is a cobbler's table with the usual
instrumntts of Simon's trade.

TH11:E CRAOWNED HIEADS OF GERMANY.

The iong-chierishied project of Germîan unilficationu hav'ing
att last bi'ztee complishled-though perhapiîs not exactly in(the
minaner for whiceh its originîators hadt hoped-n. brief accoiunt
tif the~ principal princes runder whiose reigu and auspices the
ai1Igumaiiit mu>sf thle Emnipiru liais been' t etffected, unay' prov'e nîot

uîninteresting. On another page will be found the portraits
of these crowned heads. Conspicuous among them, supported
by the Kings of Wurtemberg and Saxony, is old William I.,
Il German Emperor and King of Prussia." The Emperor is
the son of Frederick William IIi., and brother ta the.late
King, for whom fromu 1858, when the latter's mind gave way,
he acted as legent, until 1861, wlien he succeeded ta the
throne. King William was born in 1797, and in 1829 mariied
the Princess Augusta, daughter of the Grand Duke Charles
Frederick of Weimar. Two children were the result of this
union, the eldest of whorn, the Crown Prince, (now Prince
limiperial) Frederick William, who was born in 1831, married
in 1858 the Princess Royal of England. For a further account
of the Emperor's life the reader is referred to Vol. Il., No. 7,
p. 105.

King Charles . of Wurtenberg was born in 1823, and suc-
ceeded his father in 1864. lis Majesty is a Colonel of a Rus-
sian regiment, and in 1846, following the almost invariable
custom of the maile members of bis dynasty, espoused a Rus-
siuun Princess, the Grand Duchess Olga Nicolajewna, sister of
the present Czar. There being no issue, the Crown, should
the kingdon not share the fate of Hanover, would devolve
ulpon the Kinig's nephew, Prince William. During the
Schleswig-IHolstein war, Kinîg Charles followed the policy of
bis father, and formed one of the Minor States party in the
Diet. A treaty between Prussia and Wurtemberg was con-
cluded in August, 1866.
- John, second King of Saxony, was born in 1801, and suc-
ceeded his brother, the late King Frederick Auîgustus, in 1854.
In 1822 lie narried the Princess Amelia Augusta, daughter of
Maximilian I. of Bavaria. King John has been distinguished

io less by lis literary labours than by the activity he has ex-
ibited iti political matters. Already at the age of twenty hie

euntered the Finance Departament at Dresden, in which he at-
tained tie highest post. Ii the Saxon Parliament he took a
leading part in debate, and in 1831 assumed the command of
the National Guard. On the Schleswig-Holstein question,
King Joiin joined the Minor Powers agatinst Prussia, in con-
sequence iof which the Prussians invaded bis kingdom nl 1866,
and furcedt hi ii to purchase pence at the price of a million and
a halft sterling and the ces.sion of the important naval station
Ut Koenigsberg.

King Louis of Bavaria, the youngest of the German sove-
reigns, was born in 1845, and succeeded to the throne on the
deati of bis fatlher, Maximilian Joseph IL, in 1864. The
younîg King is noted for his simple tastes, and above ail for
his passion for music and art.

Frederick, Grand Duke of Baden, wvas born iii 1820, and
s eeded hia fatlier, Grand Duke Leopold, as Regeit, in 1852,
to the exclusion of lis elder brother, Louis, w'hio was miinentally
incapable of govening. lii 1856 he assumed the title of
Grand Duke, and ithe saie year married the Prince2ss Louise,
daughiter of the King tof Prussia. Witbin a few days after his
inarriage, the Grand .Duke, who bas been continually engaged
in struggles with the ecclesiastical powur, had a narrowv escape
froni assassination.

Frederick Francis Il., Grand Duke of Mecklenburg
Schwerirn, huas been the oibject of great attention during the
recent war, as one of the principal leaders of the German army.
He was buru in 1828, and succeeded bis father in 18-2. He
was twice married, first to a princess of the house f Reuss-
Schleiss, and afterwards to a princess of lesse.

The reimiainder of the Gernman princes, with, perhaps, the
exception of the Duke of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, are abjects
of but little- interest outside of the Geruau world of prineudom.
The lattr monarch tas a claim upon our tteitiori solely as
being the t-in-law of the QueeI. Duke Ernest, the
eider brother of Prince Albert. was btorn in 1818, and suc-
ceded his father in 1844. In 1863 his name was puat forward
for the vacant crown of Greece, but for tate reuasons ie de-
clined it. Ili Germi.ianiy ite uk be has acquired a reputation as
oie (f the niost earnest labourers iii the cause of (ruian
im'itv. It is non- aInnutiicLd ithat lie is on the eve of starting
(n a tour througli tlie United States and Mexico and it is not
improbable that lie niay visit Canada. wlere, in view of his
relatioiship to our own royal family, he iis sure of a hearty
w elcuome.

THE CITY OF HAMILTON, ONT.

Haviiig on page 83 (No. 6) and on page 130 (No. 9) of the
lrmesent volume givei a description of the situation of the
citv of lanilton, we inivite our readers this we'k to take
tetir stand with the artist, jtu-t under the browv of the -lMoun-
tain ."' at an eniiience suiliciently elevated to enable them to
look over the housetops. There, near the south-western
liiiits Uf theStvcity, th i nay look down upon the beautiful
grountds surroiundingr the aristocratic resideices that g-race St.
George's Ward-te Clurchli of the Ascension, the Central
Scehol thle Crystal iaîlace, anI the tali spire of St. Andrew's
Chureli bcing prominent objects in the picture. Il the far
off di.,tnce to the riglt stretches Biurlington Bay, and beyond
it ti narrow- bar that divides it froi Lake Ontario. Hamilton,
beside being the lead-quarters of the Greaut Western Railivay,
has ianiy mautfateurinîg establishments and sone of the
"heaIviest " wholesale firmts in the Province. It passed
through a severe fimancial crisis some twelve or tifteen y'ears
ago, oi accounît of its utnfortunate investinent inii te Hlamilton
and Port Dover and Preston and Berlini railways, bath of
whiclhl ftll iito the hands of the SiieritY, aud were sold for
old iron. But the citv has since recovered from the stagna-
tion caused by tiese disasters, and is again on the highi road
to prosperity. Its population is estimated at somethig over
25,000 ;but inwe shall be better informed an this point when
tie C'ensus Cimmtnissioners shall have coupleted their duties.
It has a splenlid but expensive systemî of water works. the
sjupplv being dran frou Lake Ontario at a point about sev%'en
mliles distan t, and ptiumped îinto a reservoir on the high ground
al iule beyond the eastern limits of the city. Court louse
Square, and the Gore," previously described, are its only
public brathing places;" but the streets are all wide, and
mîany oft theum shaded witii trees ; private grouuds are nunier-
ous and generally spaciouîs the ceeîteries are attractively
laid ouit in a pictuîresque locality at the West end ; uici the
Crystal Palace and Central School grounds tire generally of
easy access to the public.

Mr. D'Israeli savs that Mr. Glhidstone's chasetc-r is as bad
as can be " uniredeemeod by a singlo vice," and thîat Mr. John
Stuart Mill's Parlianmentary career may be best comîprehiended
byv comîparing~ himn to a " finishting go'vernecss."
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THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.
IN our next. issue ve will commence the publication of

illustrations connected with the Royal Marriage.
Portraits of

THE QUEEN,
PRINCESS LOUISE.

MARQUIS 0F LORNE.
&c., &c. 7 &c.,

from photographs recently taken, and selected by our
special artist and correspondent because of their fidelity
to the originals, will begin the series.

April Ist, 1871.

CALENDAR FOR THE ¯WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. APRIL
s, 1871.

SuNnvt. April 2.-Palm Suinday. Cobden died. 1S65.
MoDA ". S.-Murillo died. MS*2.
TUESDr, " 4.-S Ambroe. Bp. Godsmitb died. 1774 Sir G.

Drunnond Administrator. 18i5.
WIEDNSD.r. " 5.-Canada discavered. 141A. Abdication of Napo-

Ieon T.. 114.
THUnsDIv, C"6.-AIbert Durer died. 150S.
FRarDY. "7.-Guod Friday. Ch'ntrey born. 1782. Grent

Fire in Toronto. Cathedral burnt. 1MT. Prince
Leopold born. 3S53. lHon. T. D. McGee assassi-
nated. 1888.

SiTriaD&, " 3--udson's Bay Coinpany establisied. 1(692.

THE CANÂDIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
I[ONTREAL, SATURDAT, APRIL 1, 1871.

Tns report of the Canal Commissioners recently laid
before the Government may be regarded as laying down
the general Canal policy of the countrv. That policy is
of vital consequence ta the trade of the Dominion. and
will do much to determine how far we are to share in the
commerce of the Great West as well of the United States
as of Canada. The subject derives additional interest
from the fact that. last week a deputation from Chicago,
comprising ex-Governor Bross and two other gentlemen,
çisited Ottawa for the express purpose of ascertaining
the views of the public men of Canada in relation to the
policy of enlarging the canals, and pressing upon their
attention the extent of the Western trade and its pro.
spects of speedy and immense increase. This deputation,
through Mr. Bross. expressed the desire of the commer-
mercial men of Chicago and the West to reach the At-
lantic by the St. Lawrence route-to iake of Montreal
in fact their seaport, instead of New York but brought
no pressure to bear in favour ofi any special water route
through Canada. They were cordially receivecd by Minis-
ters and members at Ottawa, entertained by lis Excel-
lency the Gov.-General, and have returned to their homes
well pleased with what they had seen and heard. firnily
resolved to bring the powerful influence of the Western
States still more strongly to bear in favour of freer coi-
mercial intercourse between Canada and their own coun-
try. This is, so far, gratifying, even if it leads to no im
mediate action. We look upon the Western United States
trade through our canals as valuable, independently of
any considerations of Reciprocitv. for the reason that
such trade would help to inake paving concerns of some
of the pubbe works that we actually require for our own
uses.

It is, therefore, pleasing to find that the gentlemen
entrusted by the Government with the duty of inquiring
into the wants of the trade of Canada with respect to
Canal enlargement have recommended a policy at once
prudent and progressive. They divide the various navi-
gation improvements into four classes. The first class
embraces all "those works which it is for the general
"interest of the Dominion should be proceeded with as
, fast as the means at the disposal of the Governmet wiil
" warrant." The Commissioners say these works are:

" The Sault Ste. Marie Canal; the raising of the lock wails,
waste weirs, and banks ofthe present line, from AlIlanhurg to.
Port Dalhousie, in a permanent manner to admit the passage
of vessels drawing twelve feet water; the enlargement of the
Welland Canal on the scale adopted for it; the Ottawa Canal
improvemeints frorm Ottawa City to Lachine; and the enlarge-
of the Chambly Canal on the scale adopted for them; the
deepening of the navigable channels in the River St. Law-
renee between Quebec and Montreal to 22 feet draught at low
water; the construction of the Bay Verte Canal on, the scale
adopted for it; the enlargenent of the St. Lawrence Canals to
the same scale'as the Welland. At the lower entrance of the
Lachine Canal another set of locks to b constructed with 17
feet of water in the metre sills, forning a second lino of con-
nection between Montreal harbour and the upper basin of
the Canal."

It will be seen that but two new works rank in this
class, the Bay Verte at the east, and the Sault Ste. Marie
at the west. The.former, though a costly work, will
prove of adivantage not merely to the Maritime Provinces,
but to the country at large, and is, therefore, properly
regarded as a work ta be undertaken by the Dominion,
while the latter is essentially necessary to give atccess to

Lake Superior tlirough Canadian territory. The follow-
ing estimate of the cost of these vorks is given.
Sault Ste. Marie Canal.......................S 5501000
Welland Canal...............................<6,550,000
Lower Ottawa.................. .............. 1,800,000
Chambly Canal................................ 1,500,000
Deepeuing of River St. Lawrence between Quebec

and Montreal................ ............. 800,000
13ay Verte Canal............................... 3,250,000
St. Law-rence Canals........................... 4,500,00o'
Upper St. Lawrence River...................... 220,000

Total................$19,170,000

lere is a proposition for an expenditure of nearly
tventy millions of dollars, about sixteen millions of
which is to be applied to the improvenent of existing
channels. This outlay vould involve an annual addition
of about one million two hindred thousand dollars for
interest alone, and hence it is pretty certain that more
than the works above nentioned will not be undert.aken
for 1nany years to cone, at least on Governient account,
and it is desirable that Government should own the
canals. The magnitude of the amount of money involved,
when the necessity of keeping up a large expenditure for
the :construction of the Intercolonial Railway, and the
opening of communication with the North-West, is taken
into the account. night well appal the Governent, or at
least make them biesitate in going furt.her than promising
the execution of the several works recomniended "as
soon as the finances would permit," which very uncertain
data is never in danger of having an early fulfilmnent.
But the magnitude of the interests affected so far tran-
scends that of the expenditure, that we believe the
several improveinents ought to be undertaken without
delay. In the estimates for the coming financial year.
(71-72) an appropriation for canals is made aiounting
to $624,000, but though this sum is nearly double the
appropriation of last year, it is only intended to complete
sone improvements already in progress on the Lower
Ottawa.

The " first-class " works involving so large an outlay, it
is hardly necessarv to do more than mention those inclu-
ded in the second, third and fourth classes. With respect
to the Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal the Conmmissioners
report that the evidence was so conflicting that they
could only recommend a more minute investigation into
its practicability. The Murray Bay Canal, i. e., to connect
the Bay of Quinte with Lake Ontario-thiey pronounce a
local work. not needed for the general trade of the
country. In this conclusion they are doubtless right,
tbough we think the local advantages it would confer
ought to induce the Governiment of Ontario, with iLs
overflowing exchequer, to undertake its construction.
The importance ofi naintaining the Rideau Canal. mid
even of improving it in view of the prospect of greatly
increased tracle, is urged. Of other canals for the con-
struction of which charters have been granted to private
companies, and for which no public aid is sought. the
Commissioners do not de i t-, neesary to speak ait
length-

For Mr. Capreol's great project, the Huron and Ontario
Ship Canal, they have nothing but condemnation. As
application has been made for a land grant to aid in its
construction, the Commissioners properly devoted some
attention to it, and state their conclusions-as follows:

" We do not think that any of the promoters of this schenie
in this country have ever fully rcalized the enornious magni-
tude of the undertaking. Setting aside the estiniates that
have been published, which are mnercly conjetural. and not
to be admitted as correct, it is only fair that the public should
be reminded of the fact that the proposed canal is of equal
length with the Suez Canal, whichlihas cost upwards of eighty
millions of dollars, and occupied fiften years in construction,
but it is encompassed with natural obstacles infinitely greater.
While the Suez, being on a dead level from sea to sea, is unaen-
cumbered with a single lock, the Huron and Ontario lias an
internediate summit of 470 feet above Ontario to surrnotint,
which requires 42 locks, and 600 feet of lockage. IL las also
no lcssrthan thrce deep cuts, the least of which is larger than
the celebrated Decp Cut on the Welland, andi the largest of
which exceeds it in volume 80 fold. The formidable cuitt.inig
through the Township of King is about twelve miles in length
and nearly 200 feet doup sit. thie summit."

The Commissioners express the utmnost confidence. that
Canada would be amply repaid for the outlay by the in-
creased trade which these canals would create, and that
with the tolls added to the incidental advantages accruing
they would prove a large and positive gain to the public
revenue. They, therefore, urge the immedia'te con-
mencement of the works, in the order enumerated, in
the first class.

LITERARY NOTICE.

DorT IT DowN :" A Story ofLife in the Nortih-West, by Alex-
andor Begg. 380 pages. Toronto, uter, Rosa & Ca.

Tho Publishors deservoecredit for the mnanner in whîich theay
have got out this volume, the contents af whicht we muast
defer noticing until necxt week.

AN INFAMOUS SWINDLE.

Despite the frequent exposures, thrnugh the press, of the
denlers in bogue Anierican greenbacks, tho trado would appear
to be still flourishing, as a gentleman connected with this
oflice received the other day a circular froni New Yorc, offer-

ing to sell im any quantity ofi Queer," that is, counterfeit
currency, at fabulously low prices. The modus operandi need
lharrdly be oxplained. It is sufficient to say Lhat it is well

plained to tempt the cupidity ofi a scoundrel, and if any such,
in Canada, bave forwarded good noney to these operators in

expectation of about nino hundred and fifty per cent advance
in return, we should be exceedingly glad to believe that their
reward was a bundle of worthless papers. So far as we can
ascertain, these skilful operators do not give any imitation cur-

rency for the imoney they succeed inI drawing froni the 'Igreen
uns," and if this conviction bu well founded their operations
partake sonewhnt. of tlose of Neniesis as against their patrons
whio would be scoundrels if tlhy dared, or if thecy lncw how
to cient their neighbours. I is five or six years since we
first wyere made aware of the xistonce of this extraordinarv
traffic, and that; it should still flourish .4i a inelancholy proof
of thie truth iof the saying that 'I the fools are nit ail deand
yet." And so long as there are such lafools" who part with
their money on th terms proposvd by these " tlashi' opera-
tors, assuredly there wiill be rogues in plenty to batten on
them. All who receive sucL lottcrs should band themt over to
the police authoritie.s or Ainerican Consular agenisl in their
respective neighbourlhoods.

FOOD AND ITS ADULTRAIONS.

Bt J. BArx EawAns. Ph. D., F. C. S.

(Continuedfron Puey 50.)

Truth, the whole truthi. and nitling ,Iit the truth."
" Water., abundan o vater, and nîthing but water."

The appearance of a new Act before thlie Imxnperial Legisla-
turc on this important subejct sh.ws that, aftr 2 -carm'
experience, British Legisiatioi lias faiid to accomiish it-s
object, Liz., the protection If the ptulic against the fraudulent
trader. At prescrit the adoption of theI Act for the preven-
tion of Adulteration of Food and Drink " is siml pivilrm-issive,
and each civic cmucninitiy may adopt it or ignore it at
pleasure.

One of its unpopular provisions is that tihe aip[pointelnnt of
officers is made by the central authority, (the Home Secretary)
althou.:h paid by the local authorities and the removai of
officers is placed in the sanie hands. This unfslhres idiclepend-
nce Of the offlicers and Analysts, and very properly places

themi beyonl local and prejudiced influences, but this very
independence nay lead to collision wvith the local boards-
who are naturally- very jealous of their control over officers in
their pay.

Another eleient of unpopularity is the gnieraidisike on
the part of the British trader of ani svstem) of -spionage, or
inspection, into his ai(Tir, and tle generail ofing of self-
satisfaction on the p rt Of the British public that they knoV
how ta go tIo market and make their own lbargains btter thian
any (iovernminient or Corporation oficial can teacli themi.
Moreover, there is a general feeling that trde moralitv soon
rinds its lvei, thi a -n lonest public soon finîds oiut and
patronizes ani honest tradesuan, and tiait a certain sharp-set,
bargain-loving section of the public alays wiill bw, and
deserves to be, t aken in by the sharp ard uiscruplous deaier,
andi thus that "l things flind their level,P and that people wili
finid, in the mass, that " lhonesty is the best policy," (for the
public, like the Scotcliian, lias tried lbaith) This wide-
spread feeling lias made tle Bill un popular, and has caused it
to be looked upon as a kind of Cexcise Bill-tlierefore but few
comnunities in Great. Britain iavt adopted it. The new
Juil is an attempti to make the A '2t. genoral in its operation.

It provides that every person convictod of wilfully nixing
with any article of food or drinik any naterial, poisonous, or
injurious ta he'-alth, is liable to a penalty of £50 sterling. And
any person selling any such adnixture, knowing it. to be adul-
terated, is liable to a penalty of £20 sterling. The 4th clause
provides that-

"l Any purchaser ofi any article of food or drink or drugs, in
any district, county, city or borough, where there is a public

o analyst appointed, shall be entitIed, on paymaent to such
analyst of a sum not exceeding 10 shillings (sterling), to
havte any such article analysed, and to receive froui noch

' analyst a certificate of the resuilt o his uanalysis, specifying
t whether in his opinion such article is adulterated, and aiso
o whether, if it be an article Of food or driikc, it is so adulter-
" ated as to bc injurions to the health of persons eating or
' drinking the saie."

The expenses of thu Act are tobe borne in London by thie
Metropolitan Cominissioners, in counties by the county rate,
in boroughs by the borough lfund, anId y the "e rogue noney
in counties in Scotland,"

Thlis legisiation shows thai the cvil is lit to be general, anild
that it can best ie met by general legislatiori, and oL by local
authorities. Probably, in this provinceLhe " General Board
of lealth" might efriciently deal with the questionè, but it
would be better haîndied by tho Dominion Gaornment.

Probably local and especial ly municipal rogulations wvill lead
the way ta improvernent and gencral legislation wvill iollow.

It would be easy to follow up nt any lengtUi he general sub-
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ject of fraudulent adulteration.. wiich ias been skctchcd in
these articles, and to show, not only that it is a cstomary
forn of tradu, but thit isi so weli known thai. peopi smilo
whiien thie proofs arce adduteed.

Phe public are iucredlons as n the reail amoufnt of farnily
siclniess t-raceable to hail food, bad water and bad air, and oftenC
attribute ta the efTects iofclirate, illiness whîich is directly thet
retulit of thteir own increduility.r

If floui- is so badithat it cottains the weevle, the worm, or the
acaruls, it still find; punrchllasers-at ar price. If imeat is con-
deinel as tunit toLa appear it table i8ti consned in the iform
of ulitsage or solirp.

UnrItefined sugal ir, thouigh it coverLs the grocer's hand with
the itelh, is eaiten by .he publiC-4lic btcause it ca bie bought aît at
loer shadle in price thari the relined.%

Deterioratedfood leads to deteriorated heailth, evetn welirer
it does not produce gastric irritation or convulsions-and
deteriorated lielth in growing children and icn aixiouis
fimales tmarks ont t ready viet ims of typhoid fever, choiera,
or small11-pox.

[ tua wrel acwquainted withthe casistical rgument thit
tlte public are alle to a great extent ta protect themsu-lves.
That a gnvernment may not bu called urpon to protect at the

public expemuse the drukard fram iutions which no usensille
ian would drinuk, or the smoker frot the adulUtertion of the

drug whicl isa1 best but a gustina;,ble luxry ;till I s te
snufer froin tht- excessive siti mutulatts whiich lhepie ruphs 'by a
v-ioutis a.Ibit te)titi orgai lesigne bl hy itst ctattor to higher
-nls. A idi even the iIost igrant exanipiles of popuilar adrul-

teritin, viz..: of ppper, mustard, and of conimets and1

species of1 lkindocs-th i, too are but luxîiri-s--and i pro-
bbly the Skill of the good housewife is ua to tht of tiit!

sdientii- analuyt in s-liting thel- st article when willing to 1
pay a fair prict- for i t.

Wht-re thn-l, r-tit ithé? line b- lrawi ?
\i\i t is pubiei dlty, as itmushed froit that of fprivate

discretion 1 ? I rpiy :--irt, protect the ,inorant and the

.'f>:ng and grant divti the- tirst necessarie-s if hailhV rxist-
nce-.rair drnl :erc, and .illered uater.

r, .4'r cuî~ uld~rî rzr .lîuoî <ruos -, t ibtis g-rat ci ty cmtînce b stting a
good pub examp , and wheniiI in this early spring the floods

p re ilandthe t It,- turîbid%% waters carry with tet-I t'he iîyrind
geris of inttstinal aind e-rstoid wrlits (sources of conrvullsions,

di>'graceC and death).-let the pjr ua and the elilîl hiave
thir ci p tuf cod watorr' PR L s well as FREI. Whien this

is donîe ourr Corporation cain-with lt-an hands seotrge tthe

ialer li A n Foo A D)-îx.

CUsR ENGCl, IH LETTER.

(Frora ta Occa.iKonal (ot rruespoiiiente.)

Loxoox, March 10, 1871.

As tanticipat-d in ty last, France ha ni ioalternative but ta

cole to termus with her pouwrfuitlcnqueror. Thiers, as Pru-
mir, -ndIovur-d to rua thi Treaty befire the Assemubly,

but was so ui plhtey- v-rcom wiith the powrNful iature of
tihe tas-k that li fairly broke donvi aind hînd to leave the roomuî
another dput.y liaiving to ra-d for hiit the bnoxius diu-

mevnt.

A oemmeitt was appoint-dl to rIport on tlie prehmmnie'

and it unitnimouslyr rcommnded t ratification of tiihe triaty".

A stoirmy suene llow-d, ding which Napoleon was ti-ecl ar-d I
to be solely repsile for thedisasters wlic-h al bfllen

Fraune, anîl tlte îiire was trnci to be t t \ ictor

Hugo and otheins of the RadicaltRpubliicnîî denouniicet(he

trenty, lit finally it was ratfield by 54G votes to 107. Victor

Hugo has sine re-signed his seat in t he Assmibly.

On the following morning (Wednesday, Mrchi 1,) 30e0o0
German soliers male a triumphtal entry iinito Paris, and, con-
trary to anticipati>ns, iithoit tany gr-at disturbac or out~
break. The mniarlc down th e i Champs Elyt-iCies an1d back nutst
ever reniaini oti of th most curious pisods of tre war

No such mtisftrtu tt has hppenel to tih Europeni Fmtiluy
as the presîni. humiliation of Friane, accompand as it. is by
the sumbordiinati of itGerman liberali.ti military fore. One
cantiot. reali ze wh-lat such changi mtit-uitnnand what fuîrtlher
disaiste!rs to freedoim and st.ruggles for liberty they mîtay
partLnd.

No one cai conteilate a Pr-ance in deny and ruin withliot
both sypaithy and nalrtim, tnd a France repairinîg lier injuries
nund regiin îg ttr trngtl will be a nation making ready foir an-
other war. The'liiianciîiii situation of tlit country is eniouîghî
to frightn tle boldest. iniiustrator. Exclusive of tho grent
ilndirect nlosses to induistry, it is oipuited that the last nn.-
part'it, Etpire lualt added consiuraly more than the Englisht
national debt to tlie obligations of France. Graduilly the
Euiroaniut c-ichanuiter of , thet inîisfo-tiune wilil datw'în upon those
who hîve o constauitly urged upoit Englandi, a policy of sel-
fislu isouIl.ion. Erighutd11 bas lookPedi vion ud donte totiiig,
whle th. iischief wa-s inpeiltlintg and while the course of
vents vent, fuin had to worse. Perhlps a fe-ar. otending

Pnussia tracterizeud Eigland's policy ; still at the .present
tme know hath Tori's and Radicils and the feec liig aigong

Enîglishtnuen is talit Engiland ought ta have strongly conidemri-
ed fron the first. thî' warlike attitude ofM ite i'renvih Empire,
however much provoked by Bi.smtîarck and hiis us King, and
Su bseqlien tly whtent waîr begani to have prevetittIl both mîtorally
and physi-al lth terrific slaughLer and bloodshed.

The Ctohdenmt Cl ub af Ediinuurghî radopter! last. week n rnesolut-
Lion tht, ni whi-lthe policy of nont-intervetionat is wvise aînd
proper, uso far aus regards tu inuternuuialTtTnrs of neightbouing
unmtionîs, circumstnces îîmay arisa when int.,ervenîtionî may ho
expedient in lte intrets of civilizationi." Hiow significant

is this of a sensible change in public opinion, when men who
onco revered the namo of Cobden, arc now not afrain to avow
their bulief in a pni ncipe which only a ycar ago many among
thein wouild probably have denouînced a. a political hercsy of
the greatest mnagnitude mgainst Cobden.

Unnecessariiyanu terriile, hard as the pence terins undoubt-
edly ire, all will rejoice, while reprobating Gerrîan rapacit',
Liat peae has been restored at least for a tine-vei-y brief, I
fear, at the longest. The conditions Lh Frencli will find too
hard for thin ta respect any longer than they possibly carn
help. Te luuniliationc d France is for th i moment corplete,
but the teachings of adversity, i tis said, are wholesome, and
irrance, whose iiiquhuitis were manifohl, hiiviing been purgetd

in this severe ordel, mny be expectedti ta rise again, purer,
rog-rand heltlhier than before. She vill remain na richer

country than lier rival, and though the cosi. of reHiring the
watu of the coniiic, and defraying her own war debts, will ,
with thue Pirssian iindeimnity, liy a ienvy weighit upor her, wmith
economy and reforn in lier administration, shie will, one day,
rise' to ie a great country.

The Nemnesis hich decrees that hlie gains of aggression are
seldon permanent, mnay visit, the offence of which Germnany
has been guilty.

i ientioned i ry Iast that I was tlien on my way ta Liver-
pool, the greatest shipping port in the world From the
rer-d s of the history of the town-II Saint Patrick, in the
v'îar -132, is said t htave saîiled from te baniks of th Merse>'
on his celmrted mission ta Irelnd, and sutTered ship-
wr-ueck on the Isle of Mat It i to be regretted that no
inention is airde of thie kindi af craft in which the Saint er-
barked. Ten centuris later we are tod thre wtre only 12
ship s i iport-the largest of which was 40 tons burden. By
the rturns of last year, to show the growth of the shipping,
the iintnber trading ti that port was 10,429 vessels, whose
tonnage aiunirtted ito over 5 tmillionîs taid ia hali.

''he imense iength of do-ks al the fluet of vessels all
b-ar iitess to thi immensearring traile afri that port.
Thie Lonlon an North-etrn Railw-ay Comupany have jnist
oluiwtedi a mnîvast-ier hotel ait the front f te Limie Street 'Ter-
iinrutus. The front, is 218 fett i ength, and the height toi
the top of the main cornice is 81 feet 3 inches, there bein
ive stois frmn the ground-floor to the cornic. The build -
ing contains 20.8 btedroomas, and each story can be reached by
lifts or elvturs, une wrked by steai for luggage and one
lhv iyrIuîiiilie- iaichinery.

Fur Frtvellers it is most convenientî, as it is ruaelcei from
the station uinder civtr, and rfreshmn-rooms opening on
the startiniare to be attahd.

I founpid tihis most co-rnvctnieti in trav-lling also in the- north
of Englandil, sa ailtNwcatle-upon-Tyn n ait Hull, at both
of whii places threnr a well-ni nagedt ihotIls.,

Montr-al certainly shouldi Iiake- ua istir to )build a suitable
railway te.rrinus and hrotel ac-oninodaitiot. Whei-n It 1 see the
splendid stations and convenienc-s in this country, I feel
terribly ashamieil ofour dirty, wretchedjuming-ofplacs.

A sinitgular increase in the numbr of visitors is nolkieable
in hondon. The sitting of the Hionises of Parliaietint, the
Leve'.u, D>raîwiig-roons, with the curiosity regarding the
coîing royali mtiriage, ali conduce ta attract argecrowd to
the Metropolis.

The uîniileasaînt condition also if the Continent tends to in-
es- ite nuimet- of visitors. There is ia doubt ithat the,

International Exhibition wi id uhoiieiî to enliven the vear.
Te i Albert H[all," which will formi the proiinent feature of

the coinilg Exhibition, was tried somc days ago by a concert,
givun to the work-peole who have been- erngad in the coui-
struution of tihe building, ani their friends. Its immense
size astonishes every oncon ettening.

Everynone here is talking of th- last oI presenttion at Court,"
Mastrt MGrath, te famons Iriit greyhouiind. The Quteen,
through Sir Thomas Biddulph, rexprscd a wisi to sce this
xtrardinryr idog, and accordiigly hi;s ouiwier, Lord Lurgan,

mim to \indsor,where ie vas dul>'
preseýntedý and susqen i eld privatte levees,

TIhepap-s sy thUt this was a graceful compliment on the
part of Her Maij-ty to the'coursing coii munity at large, and
especill grit-ifying to a aiclasses in Ireland,Mite couintry of
the aimous greyloundms nactionality. It iay be.

T- Rothlschilds ure out with a Rssian loan for £12,000,000
sig, but it di-s not find nîuht-u favour, as it is lootkedi very

uspiciusly upon, particularly in regard to the part she lias
secely piyed in lthe lpresent war, tand! as it is likel she mitay
turn th-s, funtids into nitiiitionts for n -.war with this couitry--
who knows ?

W. M. F.

CORRESPO'CN DENCE.

" THE 'TARTAN."

To the Edilor ofqthe " CANxAnIAN ILLusTRATED IEws."
Smn.-I oberve by the last nuimbe- cr of your paper that you

coiy n extract fron ithe Court Journal, which states that
there is an Act on the Statuts of Great .Britain prohibiting
the use of the I Highland garb " inScotland. Allow ne ta
inform you t.hat the Arbitrary Act passed i the yeur 1747
prohibitirig the e-caring of the IEliglland garbl" was repealed
in tie yea 1782.

Yours, &c,

Coo LIvan OIu, CnmtA.-This preparation, from ithe Iaboratory
of Messrs. Kerry Bras. A Crathern, of this city, is cotitpîountided
of Cod-liver il and th-e liypopliosphlites otf limie and soda. It is
iainly intended tabe used in ha cure of diseases of the
chesut, ut is of much valu in nearl all coiplaints wherein
geeral dRebility is ta bu warded ofT. 'Tho il beiing a the

purest quality, and rendered thorougliy palatable even tri
delicato tristes, ithe mciitulsinnti, or < creai,".inay be safely
taken eyen .by persons cfra very uvenk stoainc, atrnd of the
nerits o the hypopthosphites it contailns it is scarcelv eces-
sar>' to speaîk. TThose who cannot taka Coc-liver oil in its
simîpie statou, as îu-cll as thioso w-ho ca will findi n Cod-liver
0il Crenni " mîuch mono pluensant ta taîke, uts wvell ns a mono
powerfiul renie!> ion thioso disea-ses for the cutro of ivhich tho
uso of Cod-liver oil ls usually reconineld,

THE HUMAN MIND AND THE HUMAN HANÇD..
The human foot is far superior as a mechanical instru-

ment, for general purposes, to the paws or fect of any animal,
except those of apes and monkeys. The human haud has,
however, peculiarities of construction which render it one of
the nost wonderful pieces of mechanism in existence, and
capable of being applied to a greater variety of uses thtan
any other machine, whether natural or artificial. IL i, lw-
evur, not of the ariatomy of the hand that we would speakr.
'he celebratedi surgeon, Bell, found it casy to write a large
volume upon the huîman hand. Surely we would be rash to
atternpt an elaborate discusion.of such a fertile Subjuet iii a
single article. Our intention is mercly to notice the nutuai
dependence of the iman mind and thc h-uman hand u uon
each other, and to point out the fact, overlooked lby most
people, that without his perfect band, inan could never bavo
taken the rank he now enjôys as the mental superior of ali

IL is an admitted fact that the iuman intellectl han in-
creased in power, as. it lias increased in knowledge, I.y iviii-
zation. To-day there inay be found savage races of i mn
whose intelligence is not very far above that of our donu-i c
(og, or of Le wild apes. 3t now, were it possible to take
any' one of these races, and transforni their hands and fuet into
such inperfeet paws as those possessed by the dog, and then
isolate tlîis species fron ail other races, in sormie situation
wherc coarse food could be obtained sufthjcient to sustain life,
wto carn believe that such a race of beings would.ever make a
single advance towards civilization?

l'he chie of ail thu eleinents of human progress is written
languttage. By its aid we are enabled to accumulate know-
ledge, ani to concentrate, so to speak, in the presenît, wisdoni
acquiredi in the past. It is absolutely impossible to accom-
pish this througih the uediumnî of spoken language. Let any
one who wishes to gain an adequate idea of thte relative pwer
of written and spoken langurage, visit somie gireat library, aud,
wandering throuîgh i ts alcovecs, j uîdge what manner of tian le
would het:c wlo could carry in hi m;inrid the facts recorded in
the bouoks of a single department, uot to speak o tlie enr tire
c u"ctio"n. Ail could we 1Suppose such a prodigy possible,
how limiltd w'ould his prwer be in oral instruction compared
to that which books ossess, reaching as thuy do, genecration
ater generation if readers

But written language and books and libraries would never
have -xistcil withoit the humat han We are apt to) con-
sider spoken langrage as the principal aind most important
avenue tihroutgi wihich iudeas are commrunited. Ir, is the
principal avenue, but, considered w it h refererîc to humnt
progruss. it is uoL the nost important. The highest ccp.
tions tinart, science, and philosophy, tind expression in writ-
ten language tiiijrih the hanl. This langiage is nt. neces-
sarilv that Lv whiih ordinary ideas are coinvyLrd. It îuav be
a language of colour or form, or both, on the painters canvas,
thue sculpltor's modul, the architect's drawing pap, or the
iachimst's handiwork. It may bu a language of sou nl in the

score of the imusician. Whatever the hand docs, it spuaks a
languiage which is a clear index to the thouglt whicl giieics
it, whthlier its work be rude or reilnred.

But the hand is not ony an aveinue of expression ; it is one
.f the doors through whiclh we obtain a vury lange propor-

tion of our objective knowledge. li tfact, it is the vehicit. so
to speak. whicl brings oljects within the reach.of the otiier
organ.s of sense. while it is capable of dctrmining uhiicl un-
aided li any other organ. More than this. th-. hand has becn
able to suppitleint the powers of other organs by the con-
struction of instruments which.greatly enlarge the scope of
natural sensation.

'Tlie eve lias discovered much, but these discoveries liavo
been made possible, by the mîicroscoîp. thu telescopie, and the
spectroscope, whi ounily the human hand couldi Lstruet.
Thel hiuman car lias explored the mysteries of soutind, Iut iiily
through the lielp of the monochord, the siren, and other in-
stru ments which. the hand provided.

.$e se, tieu, that eI Iand is the- chief excuitive of thiet
mind.].Wlen the un w<ivants to call anything to the nid of
aiy of the nses, the order is issued through the hand, whîîich
foirtlhwiti summitions and coerees the brute firces of ii:iture
i to obedience. Tirough its energy crude tmaterials are sub-
jected to battering, to grinding, to nery heat, and ialy are
conpelled to assiume the rn-iiired formns, and take their placea
in the armny of implements and instruments by whichi the
mind forces its way deeper and deeper uto naturts laIbyriruth
of wonlers. When the inind wants to express its covnt-cep-
tions. the hand is its ready servant, to write, to print, to paint,
ta carve.

t iere is another point connected with this view of the in-
timiate itutuial dependence ofi mind and band, naue-ly, that
the mind of one n îuadirect the hauds of others, aui rice
versa ; so that skilled inids nay always find skilledhands,
and skilled hands muay not lack for skilled minds, though both
iîay not be possessed by the same person. The greatest works
are accomplished througih such associations of mental with
manutal skill. Surely, then, the skilled hand is entiilel to a
place of honour with the skilled mind. N-ither cai doi with-
out the otlier, anîîd huiiman progress caninot dispense with either.
-ScienidcnAmerican.

A correspondent of an English newspaper lias discovered
the followi ng I arithietical cuiriosity." le says :" Starting
with the ibads of a clock at Oh. Om. Cs., the niintte lind
during one hour passes over the several nuibers 1, 2, 3 .... 1:1;
these being added together, make the sum iof S, wich, being
multipîlied bv 24, the number of liours in the siciereal dav,
nake the number 1872, or the date of next year-c. Of cousLe
this lias never happened before in the Christian era, and never
can happeni again." Of course not; but soiething cquîally

curious" may be discovered nity year if an equally ingenioeus
application of figures be resorted to.

TrNcrrn.Tuurrn in to shado. and Bnroimtoter indications for the wi-eek
eiling Saituîrdny. 'March 25, 1iST. observed by Jo'nx U tuu.
Optiiîn to tho Niedicil Faculty of McGill University. :fJ Nvuto
Damu Strot.

Sn., March 19. 341°
M., - 20. 240
Tri., " 21. 36°

Th., " 23. 32°
Fri., " 24. 260
Sat., e 25. 24°

Aneroid lnrometer
comu pei'r, nted andrî

corrueted.
1r.. O .M. Mt. Mi,. M . i. , .. ( i.r.
36° 38 3911 2 33 30A0-l 301.7)
32°5 310° 33° Q13 5l' 3.56 3.74 .2
3° 350  

.i0° '9° 3FS îA$ E'78 29.5
350 &r 370 27 3: 2972 2 .70 : .0
34° 31° 35° 25" 30°5 29.- 29.S5 29.M7
33 33° 350 19° 27° 30.10 30.15 3.15
. 3° ° 89° 19° 29° .W.12 30.h5 0.1
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T1Tntrox ~Rox~ 'ViOTr Hlteo.

TIIE BUTTERFLY.

When th goirgeons butterfly
fn the jubiloo of spring

Floats voluptuously by,
Borne on gold and purple wing:

Oft those damask wings arc torn
By the faithloss rose's thorn.

So-when lire is fresh and Ry,
Mortals. with capricinus Joy,

Fhuttor heedlessly away.
Whithor fairst iflowers decoy -

Soon. alas I their wings are tor
By porfidious Pleasure's thorn 1

GEOiet MURRAT.

KUNCHIUN-CHURLOO.

I wIs not seriously il], but I wanted changze of air, which,
even w-hen it is not of a superior quality to that which ve
daily imbibe, proves frequently beneficial to the hipped and
dyspeptic invalid-just as the diet, to be-perfectly wholesome,
requires occasional variation. I had been two years atPoonah,
one of the healthiest, cheerfulest, most desirable stations in
the three presidencies; but a close routine of arduons oflice-
w-ork, a surplusage of the red-tape slavery that somehow ad-
heres to every system of government originated and carried
out by British heads, it matters not in what country or clime,
had undermined the natural strength of mv constitution,
w-hich required a little repair. I love India-I loved it then,
even when authorities and powers were more open to censure
than they are now, for happily. not only is the school-
master abroad, but with him is to be found the active spirit
of conscientiousness, whose rule is progress, and whose law is
justice.

I wauted solitude-a little breathing-time from irksome
duties, and scarcely less tiresome gaieties. I was sick of
merciless field-days, monotonous balls, incessant ness-dinners,
and anateur theatricals, where our Lady Macbeths and Lydia
Languishes were appropriated by burly captains of the grena-
diers, six feet higl. and unfedged ensigns, who had not yet
mastered the goose-step, nor doffed the unpitied name of
griffin. I spoke the principal native languages vith sufficient
fliency to nîeed no mnoonshee or interpreter ; and nceded no
other companions iu my rambles than two faithful servants,
and a sepoy, whose earnest desire to accompany me, backed
by my consent, had readily obtained him a month's furlough.
le w-as an excellent shikar or sportsman, and a brave honest
fellow, vhose good qualities I had cognizance of. Determuined
to avoid the beaten track of mere pic-nie and shootiug excur-
sionists, I chose a range of country which, though then pence-
ably quiet, had, in the war of the Pindarrees, acquired rather
ani illfame. I remembered, indeed, that sone six years back,
an officer and bis vife, while journeying through a portion of
it, had been attacked by looties or marauders. and that though
Major Matheson escaped with his life, the body of bis wife,
who had been cruelly murdered, was found in the jungle some
days after, whilst of their infant daughter no traces were ever
discovered.

But these days vere over, and report gave out nu sotunds of
warning or alarm. My plan was to ride or walk quietly in
the morning until I came upon some pretty hamlet or seques-
tered spot that bit my fancy, and there to await till my one-
poled tent and servants came up to halt for the day-for two
or three, if I chose. AIL places were new to me, and each was
almost sure to please by reason of that very novelty. Some-
times tbere vere abundance of plants to collect, for I piqued
myself on my botany; very often there vas prolific game,
uinattended bv risk in the pursuit; and everywhere there vas
an old pagoda or a ruinîed killa (fortress) to sketch ; perhaps
the cell of some ancient anchoret beside a picturesque bowry
or deep draw-well, over which trailed many a variegated liana,
or drooped a banian-tree, laden with its bright-red figs, the
favourite food of many a bird.

From those ascetic mendicants wvho spread their praving-
carpets by the wayside, it is not difficult to win many a wild
tradition by welcome courtesy, and still more welcome coin.
I have seldon failed to enter into amicable alliance with the
relîgious pilgrim, whether of Mussulman or Hindoo creed ;
but the-re is a way of doing things, and surely it is easy for all
who reverence their own God to spare animadversions on the
beliefs of others ; quite as sincere, perhaps, though not so
enlightened.

in a very happy fraime of mind I thus passed a fortnight,
wanderimg here and there, to and fro, until at last I came to
Jejurry, a place of which I had heard, and which, although
only twenty-eight miles froin Poonah, was in those days per-
fectly unknown to more than half the European community
there. Yet Jejurry is not without its claims to the attention
of the scene-seeker. It is a Mahratta town in the province of
Bejapoor, and not void of paramount importance as a rendez-
vous for nany a follower of Brahma. The celebrity of its
decul, or pagoda, renders it a favourite resort for the Hindoo
religionist. So far back as the year 1792, we learn from the
statisties of Bejapoor that the priestesses, as they are called,
or dancing-girls attached to the ternples, amounted to 250. lu
1823, when I visited it, there might probably be fifty les.-;
but the Brahmans and beggars that haunted the purlieus o
the dewul vere innumerable. Dedicated t one of the endless,
incarnations of Siva, assumed by him to slay a redoubted and
cruel giant, the pagoda has a magnificent appearance as it
breaks upon the traveller's sight, newly released from leafy
jungles. Situated on a steep ascent, whence a varied and
striking landscape salutes the eye, it is visible at a great dis-
tance on three sides, where the country is free froin wood ;
and though lnot covered with gilding, or made musical by
glittering bells, like.the Buddhist temples. of Ava, its gray
rugged walls, vast proportions, and salient abutments, here
and there profusely festooned \ith lianas, are vell worthy of
a minute inspection and description. On the huge misshapen
idol, which is the esoterie magnet of the place,. it.is asserted
that, at no very remote period, £6,000 were annually ex-
pended ; and when the retinue of priests, acolytes, elephants,
horses, &c., ivhich is entertained is considiered, the tact be-
comes lessa matter of doubt than of astonishment Certain it
is, tbat thi s idol is daily bathed in rase-water, and sprinklcd
with the sacred wvater af the Ganges, conveyed fromn a distance
of upwards of a thousand miles.

Richily decorated with gemns, pcrfumed with the most expen-.
elve attar, and surrounded wjth alrnoyt horLry anjd crer-frcsb

offerings of fruit and flowers, the idol is one of the still-exist-
ing evidences of the roign of superstitious fanatleism on
the earth. The support of the establishment is derived froni
bouses, gardons, and fields given by devotees ; nor can it ho
ignored that the priestesses, tho dancing-girls of the temple,
are a source of revenue rather than of expense.

I had passed several days lhere pleasantlyi enough, whenI
was asked one morning by a very courteous and intelligent
gosain, whose acquaintance I hacd made on ny arrivai, wiether
I lad visited Ku nchu n-Ciuirloo.

I replied in the negative, avsking wYhat object worthy of ob-
servat-ion the place, if a place, contained.

" Malanraj," said lie, I it is a place, and one that deserves a
visit. The name, as you may know, menus the Tank of the
Dancing-girl; and the legend which is attached ta it renders
it a favourite resort ta the devout; while ta sportsmien, liko
yourself, there is such abundant variety of gaine in the jungles
and jheels (marshcs) near it, that it deserves your investi-
gation.,

"And the legend, father, is it so brief as ta admit of your
relating it in a short time ?".

" Dy youir favour, sahib," and the gomin, adjusting those
robes, dyed with red ochre, which denote the strict worshipper
of Siva, related the tradition I here abbreviate :

I Man- years ago, wien this temple was yet young, the
jungle which stretches for four miles towards ti west vas
irvested by serpents of such deadly venom nand ferocity, as is
now only toabe found in the naja or cobra dla capello-a sacred
eniblem, and a worshipped symbol of the Deity. But, unlike
this holy reptile. the snakes in the neighbourhood were dia-
bolical spirits, the accursed offspring of the giant Maninial,
destroyed by mighty Siva. Now, unhappily, when Siva, or
Mahadeo, slew the ionstrous oppressor, lie neglected taoscorch
up the blood which flo-wed fromn the wounds of Manimal, from
every drop of which sprang a vicious reptile. The loathsome
twin-headed serpent, spotted with leprosy ; the whip-snake,
with gray and white bands, whose tail is spiked vitl poisonous
thorns ; the green-snake, that darts froi the trees on the
passcr-by ; the variegated cnrpet-snake, whose bite slays ere
the bitten bas had time ta shriek ; the black snake, whose
fangs emit a sickening odour that fascinates the bird on the
bougli ; and many others, with scorpions and centipedes, were
engendered by the blood of the giant festering in the sun's
heat. And when Siva, grieved at his omission, aud withheld
by the Highest from any future incarnation, witnessed the
misery that followed, and the desolation of the country, lie
was permitted to prophesy that the serpent-broocl should only
be extinct when a priestess of the pagoda, young, beautiful,
brave, and chaste, resisting the tenmptations of tie world,
should resign herself a sacrifice ta death by daring to lead the
swarm of reptiles ta the lake of the Jins, on the margin of the
forest. Well, Maharaj, after many years, a fair young damsel
joined the troop of dancing-girls, ex pressing her determination
ta offer her life at the tank of the Jins. Two years were passed
in holy purification ere the Brahnans consented to the sacrifice,
when, perceiving how every tenptation that vas made ta
withdraw her from the life of purity and worship she had ad-
opted, was resisted, thev agreed. I will not delay my account
by describing the grandeur of the procession, and the wonders
of the cavalcade that were prepared te do her honour. Obeying,
no doubt, the voice of Brahma within her, she refuîsed ta
mount the sacred elephant that was in -readiniess, and coin-
manding the Brahmans, the proud Byragees, the Suniassiecs,
and other votaries of our creed, ta let her precede them, she
stepped forthaloine into the jungle, no other weapon in her
band than the vina or lute, ta which she was accustomed to
chant her songs in the service of the gods. O Maharaj I as she
entered the forest, followed slowly by the mute and wonderful
crow-d, every leaf seemed te rustie with life, every trec became
alive with livid and horrible reptiles; the air was fetid with
breath, and the only sound w-as sibilation. But, lo! at the
first chord of her vina, at the first gush of music that issued
fram lier throat, the wind became fragrantas the utterance of
a multitude of roses, and the menacing hisses sank into silence,
only broken by her glorious voice. Then, too, the terrible
creatures, ranging themselves obediently out of the track,
-without erecting a crest, or vibrating a forked tongue, followed
her gravely as she preceded nor did she falter a step, or
pause in her song, till she reached the lake. Therc, waving
lier hand in farevell t ithe crowd, she again began to sing,
aud, stepping into the water vas followed by the noxious
swarm of serpents. When she had attained the depth of lier
waist, she took off her tiara, and, throwing it into the waves,
exclaimed:

ISiva, the Destroyer, c'ne now and complete the death of
the giant and lis progeny !'

-1 Whereat the whole brood of snakes sank cead into the
depths of the pool. Vhen the water had now, gained her
neck, she cast forward lier vina, exclaiming:

Il iVishnu, the Preserver, letinothing thatis poisonouslhence-
forward be found in this lake 1'

" And then, with a sound of music strangled in her pure
throat by the perimitted death, she disappeared beneath the
waters. In that spot, where she was last seen, a rocky altar
has arisen, whose foot is swathed by the rich foliage and
scented cups of the sacred lotus ; and thither come the devout,
the sick, and the sorrowmful, ta invoke the assistance of the
gentle divinity- which presides over what is now called Kun-
chun-Churloo, the Dancing-girlI's Tank."

"Sahib," cried my Mahratta sepoy, Jung Rao, " let me in-
stantly order the aman geeman (bag and baggage) te procced
to this wonderful place."

IAU in good time," said T, smiling at an eagcrness which,
whether proceeding fron his avowed admirationof thegosoain,
or from the delight he nticipated in a new field for bis sport-
ing capabilities, was sufficienîtly apparent. Thaiking thego8ain
for his legend, and quietly depositing an unrejected monetary
prnof of my obligations in the skirts of his robes, I received
bis assurance that ho intended ta follow me ta the tank,
where he could point ont to me the various beauties of the
scene.

It was, in truth, a lovely spot; and as I orderedM mY little
tent t le pitched on a gentle knoll, ascending fron the ver-
dant rirn of the tank, and saw Liat the silvan beauties of the
landscape nowhere deteriorated into thick or sombre jungle
whilst little patches of cultivation-millet, chick-peas, an(
other grain-testioed that agriculture vas not altogether
wanuting ; and whIlst sanie scattered buffalos and sheecp weore
feeding ln the rieh meadows, or Lthe former splashed like sea-
harses lin the tank, I could not but think howv happily and lu-
nocently a fv'w lives might pas bei-c under a kind and paternal
dynasty, and Wcec by ed oion anid pefwce Thcere was a sxriall

hamlet close by; and the resuilt of our first day's sport wals
a banquet of game so ample that all who choseihadl a sharo
in iL.

Next morning, when as yet the skies gave forth mno rosy
courier of daylight, 1 wandered forth alone, directing iy steps
ta the east, that I might witness the effects ot sunîrise on tho
upland glades which nscenîded towards a distant anountain.
There was a broad patli ; and is 1 slowly advanced, the cry Of
the quail amidst the grass, the coo of the wood-dove amon
the bushes, and the vhirr of ait owlet or bat, retreatin
instinctively fromî the cominmg liglht, annouinced that alread
dawn was at hband. And yet no igns of it, to i wondery
appeared ; and presently, as I looked alt iy wAteh, andi per-
ceived that, instead of comîiinîg fromt ti east, which i faced, a
dim and unaccutstomed light 'was thrown fromi belind Ie, my
cars were sailutedti by the welcoied " ram, rami ," of the gosain,
and there, in advance of ie lie stood, his arim erect and ex-
tended, his form dilated, and altogether presenting a very
statuesque appearance.

" Glory bc t the sun and ta its Maker I1" crid he ; "i tho
west is to Iimî even as the east i " and Lurning round as ho
pointed to the west, I behileld a siglht that in very ,truth
astounded me. i vitiessed a rare plhiounenon, of which t
had not thien ven as muich as leardi, ailthough I now know
that it bas beenm observett by soime of our recent travellers.
The siglht was very fine; for thore, in the iwest, appeared the
briglht and synmmetrical beams of the risin g saui, reflected
with mrvellous beauty froi the opposite qumarter, where all
was dark. There was yet somîethinîg I cainot describe, but
vhich gave the whole an unnatural aspect, in the uclearly de-fined rays which rose gradually to the ze-nith, ilhmmlniain ug
the horizon with a sparkling sort cf rose-white. For perhapsfive minutes, not more, this show in the firiîaient lasted ; antd
tien, 1l1 all van islhed, and the cast redeemed its appanage of
smu iand liglit.

This optical pheiiomenon, whmic, many years afterwards,
was observedI by Ilooker amîong the llountains of ibe lias
been described by him with a graphic pen ;itmil ta the credit
of miy friend the gain, it iy lie stated thait he auScribeî no
sup-rstitiouîs attributes to it, but hailed it nieely as a Lpheno-
muenal evidence of Deity.

As WC pursued oui- wall, which ocecupied sevetrail hours, for
We male the circuit of the tank, avoidiig, as oily the goqain
could have tamuglmt'ume to tk, sot very undesirable qumiglres,
We came ipon ai party of UBrinzaries-those gipsies o the, cast
-those useful nomiads who, in every war, have betn fonl of
incalculable service ta the Englii, by hbriniging grmin and
forage to their canimps, They vter- driving a fcw ieavily
laden bullocks to a cluimp of trees beside the tank, both cattle
and men appearing wearied and wori, for thy general ly travel
by niglht. As thev turned at our iil,pirttchx to riake cbeisance
to the goain,.who w-as evidentlv knowvn to thien, I 'vas struck
by the reImarkable beauty of a litt le girl, who, miounted betweei
twio sacks of corn, and cliatting rimerrily with a robust elderly
womnan, seenmed to me to ie uitterly out of place in this scene
and society. 'le child was sunmîburnit, as wcll miglit be; but
for all that, ber skin vas exdluisitely air, lier profuse ringlets
of an auburn brown, aund lier ees of that dark grey which is
so muich more expressive than either bliack or lue. The
dark, handsonme, Egyptian countenance of the nwonan was in
such complete contrast, that I could not help exclimiixung, as
they began to unpack their cattle, andi the girl nctively set
about helping the wonian :

" O gomin, that child is a European"
Maharaj," answered le, Ilit is a truth ; and wonderful is

the history which beloigs to it. It may be that the Lime lias
come for discovery ; andi, with lpermisin, I will speak a fcw
words to ny ancient friends here, and gain thieir consent ta
unfold the matter ta youm."

I sat do'wn at somie distance, while the go.sain parleyed
earnestly with the Brinzaries. Presently--and I knew thnt
all was adjusted anicably-the elderly woman kissed the
child, and putting something into a plaitainr-ltaf, pointed to-
wards me. Neither shyly nor awkwardly, but with a sweet
and gentle grace, the tinyreature approached mue, and making
a salam, presented lier offeriig-a lhandful of licious dates.
She cceptecd without reluctance the caresses I lavisied on
ier bright and well-cared-for ringlets, ani prattlei away in
a patoi, part lindoostance, part Dukkhani, to which my re-
sponses were very vague and concise. She soon, however,
ran away from the str.nger, vheni ithe gosain anpproahd mie,
and conmenced his narrative.

"It is some six or seven seasons since Narraiiali and Mahla,
the Brinzari man and woman who conduct the party, were
pursuing the saine route they have justcomxe ; they wcre laden
with grain, and the Pindcrrec war hamving but recently ceased,
were travelling cantioisly, for the country vas thii over-run
with marauders. In the jungle of Kargholi, about Len miles
hence, they were alarmned by shrieka and cries, and the chang
of arins. It wLas dark night; but the ilash of torches at no
great distance warned them that travellers were bcing assaulted
by plunderers; and in greatalarm they withdrew into a thicket
for concealment. After saine timeIthe clamour c asen, ud
presently they beheld a troop of mun pass by, one of whom led
a horse, caparisoned in the Europen fashion. Wien they hlad
disappeared, the Brinzaries carefully regainc ithe road, and
before long, u ifmos i (ala.s 1) they came upon an overtuirned
palanquin, deserted by its bearers, and lying beside it the
yet warn corpse Of a European lady, coveredth vit cruel
wounds. A faint cry revealed t them a litle infant, inearly
smothered bencath the body; and in dread ithat th robbers
mighit return, the men of thlie party vere going ta leavu thi
child there, but MaIla iad lost a babe shortly before, and, full
of compassioni, refused ta move from the spot unmtil Narrainah
was fain to consent to lier adoption of the poor foudling.
They escaped fron bhe jungles, carrying the little girl with
theim ; and no£ many weeks after, I saw theim, and advised the m
ta go ta Poonah, and mako the circumstance known to the
govarnment authorities there. B13Lt they stuffed their ears
with the cotton of denial. Nirraitiah was afraid of bringing
trouble on themse½ves by making the afiair publia. It migit
cven happen thnt the murder and robuery would b laid t
their charge ; and the woman vis loathe to give up the infant,
whom shc had nanied Motee (the Pearl), after her own ciild.
They, in consequence, carefuilly avoi.dd IPoonai, and every
place whore English troops werc stationed ; but they are at
length conviùced that it is Leuir duty to follor iy advice, and
are wrilling to mesign Motee, provided ami> relation claimxing hien
is discovered."

" My good friend," said I, luthe chiltd doubtlcess belogsu ta
Major Matheson, au ofliucer whoi, passing thiat ver-yjunmgle', wvith
ha~ gife and dauighter1 wç' attacke.d by robbers, anti barely
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es;caped with his lite. 11 wife's romains wero found a wook
after, but lis horse had been carried off, and with it, they sup-
poredli the child. It was through the palanquin-bearers, and
a native wornti-scrvatit, the whole was made known. They
haid lied into the woods, froi which they did iot emerge until
a wlole day lad passed. I have never seen Major Ilteicson;-
but hle i aIlive, lnd vill assuredly be rejoiced to hear that his
laugiter lives. The good Brinzaitek milay coint uîpon their
linding aI generous benefactor in onu who owes to them tihe
li' f i of ih"

bliitraLj,' Cried the g>oain, I t-lure watt a little kab (book)
flnd in the palanquin, andit was thei only thing the accursed
thieves and murderers left, beiidi j'

il Cain i see i t? " asked I.
I t was a handsomne, old, muc-i-real copy of Shakspeare ; and

in the fly--eaf was written :
i Grace Matheson, fron her Iusbnd."
ILt as enougi. And as I rend the naine, the worthy gosairn

hield tp his h iands in admiration. le told me theu Brinzaries
were q(tuito willing to journey to Poonah, if necdful ; or to re-
min1 n at Jejssrry titii such ime as I could cornnmnicate
with Major Matheson. But whlst I was reflecting on the
course to l)be pirsuted, that which we cali fate was anticipating
niv movemrients, and about to render useless mv interferenue
in tihe iillatter.

Tihere are incidents in somne lives -which follow up each
other with suctih celcrity, when lenst expected, that it is onily
the utt-ly tiugitless wlho cau trent them with indifference
and disregaLrd. Tait Providence whieh foreseesall, knows best
whetie bidden the things that perplex us are to le set clearly
before us, withouît doubt aud withomt difliculty.

It was evening, nd I was once more with the Brinzaries,
the gosain, and my liltLie friend Motve, whei Jung Rao, run-
ning a't the top of his speed, iouiinitcd the arrival, at. ny
tent, of a i fronm Poonab.

il JudeedI,' sa!d 1:;'Il wlo ciit bc?''
S lis salan to you, sir; and he begs you will coe and see

him. He lias spiined his sankle by a fall from his horse
and his tte (groim) and baggage have fnot yet corne up.''

The Brinzariets are telebrited for their expertness in setting
to righta ail sprainss, salviig aii wouds, and knowledge of ail
drdg1ss ; and1 I lad but to mention the accident to receive tho
protiered aid of Mahll. Shte hastened to bring fron lier lioards
wherewithial t-o coipoutrd a lotion, or poultice, or both. for.
the iinîjured hlimb, and was alnost is sooni beside the sufferer

a knelhimi ait once-i knew im well, It was Cosmo-
ordont, a young ensign in a native infantry regiment. He

was lot only a verv handsoie youth, but was quite the gem
of mur cor; mran~îatique ; ad, if triait ntst be told, had
played IlEimity Worthington " to my " Lucretia Maetab " not
a uîsussth lsefuri-.

aei prn i ti . rtiot a very severe one, and Mahla'su care and
treatment soon gave hilm relief. It was to amuse hîin, as lhe
lay on y icouich, wiilst bis îown tenit was being pi tched, that-
1 told him the strange story of the Briizaries, nuit shewed
him tihe bouk whose haples- ow-ner had been so crttelly

îmrdere-d,
I Good elavens! " exclaimed he, readinig the nanie--
Grace Matheson 1Do you not k now, Innes, that sie was

mv aunt?"
Indeed, T did not. know. But I will tell the reader what I

kniow. sMaticson, now Generait, w-as rendered truiv happy by
the discovery of his daughter, nor had the worthy lrinizaries
reason to repent having protect-ied the infany of one wio, in
iheir decliniing years, became their tender protectress. Moîtte,
otherwise Grace Mathieson, i now a happy w ife and mothber
Her humslbaid, some years lier senior, no longer personifies
yoing ladis on any stage ; but. if thie , rtadr ivisits Subatchli-
eekhuburabad, in Mysore, he wilii ind in Coloniel Cosimo
Gordon a kind host and an liotiest man, beloved by ail who
know him.

VIEW ON RICE LAKE.

This laike, on whiclh theacçncompaiying sketch was takein, is
mituated on the casteri boundary of the count-ry of Peter-
borough. is sonie 22 miles in length, anid has an average
breadtli of four miles. The character of the scellenry is re-
markable for its soft and tenider beaitty-a ciaracter which
prevails througiout. its whole extent. At the easterri end-1 the
Lakte narrows. Just opposite thtis point stansds the residence
of Francis Birdsll, Esq. The gentle ininence on which it
rises, and from whose verandita the writer's sketch w-as taken,
cornmaînds the whole Lake prospect iestward ; the richly-
wooded shores imiisediatsei ly below mark the spot w-here the
Trent isttses from the bosori of its parent waters. lin the
stiuner season the steanier Il Otonabse " perforis its river
Lnd lake trip bctweenî Hastings and liarwood; principally a
business vessel, but often chartered by pleasure-seeker, and
the votarics of Pic-nic and Terpsichore. To the artist the
region is instinct with beauty, and often pervaded with a
chartn of light and shadle, and a splendour and wealth of
colour which fascinate thte eye.

C.H iluRCHI OF ENGLAND CATEEDRAL,

ST. JOuNSs, NFLU.

'lis edifice, one of the finest in St. Jolins, w-as erected nt a
cost of about thirty tiousansd pounds. It is buiilt in the early
English style after plans by Gilbert Scott.. St. Johns con-
tains two other Episcopsal Ciurches besides the Cathedral.
The island of Newfoundlaid constitutes a Bishopric, having
been erected li the year 1839, wlien the Rlight Re v. A. G.
Spencer was appointcd Lord Bishop by letters patent from
tise Croiw-n. lis 18- the prese t Bishop of Newfoulidiand
the light Rev. Edward Fields, w-as appointed to sucee
Bishop Sponcer, alsi by th Crown, but as a matter of course
the Chuirch of England in Newfoundlancl is now pliaced on the
samie footing as in, the other British Ainerican Colonies, and
whun a vacancy recurs it inust bc filled iu tihrougi election
by the Diocetsan Svnod, for whici provision lias already been
made.

A chiurch member at,Gialesbusrg, ill., bad lis pur renit raised
to $25 n ycar, and arose and spoko ini meeting-said hie:
" Great Caesar, hero's a nico stato of atfairs, heroe's tho gospjel
going ump anud pork going dlown I Whiat's t-o become of us 7"
'Tie minister- advises't im to " go Weost" wvith the hoscg.

S I E N T F IC.

TUFr NATaS or DIFEranTx Gurs.-Dr. Sacc, of Neuenburg,
Switzerland, lias made an.extensive inquiry into the nature of
ditferent resins. Wcu condense fromi it the following results.n
The resins spoken of are copalI,samber, damniar,commion resina
sdellac,elemi, sandarach, mastic, and Carambavax. Alltheeau
resins can bu reduced to powder.

Tfic following .will beco pasty before mmelt-ing : amber,
shell c, elemi, sandarach, and mastic; the others will become
liqm idoat-once.

.In boiling water, Caramba wax will melt-; common rosin
will form a semifluid inasss; dammar, shellac, elemi, and mas-t
tic will beconie sticky ; while copal, amber, and sandarach
will remain unuclanged.. .Dammar and amber do not dissolve in alcohsol; copal
becomes pasty; elemi and Caramba wax dissolve with difli-
culty ; while rosin, shellac, sandarach, and mastic dissolvea
easy. .Acetic acid makes common resin swell; on ail the others itC
bas useefft. .Caustic soda dissolves shellac readily, rosin partly; but liast
no influence on the others.1

Amber andi shellac do not dissolve in sulphate of carbon ;
copal becomnes soft and expands; clemi, sandaracb, mastic
and Caramba wax dissolve slowly; while rasin and dammar
dissolve eaidly.

Oil of turpentine dissolves neither amber nor shellac, but
swelis copaîl ; dissolves dammar, rosin, elemi, sandarach, and
Caramsba wax easily, and mastic very easily.

Boiling liiseed oil lias no effect on copal, amber, and Car-
amba wax; shiellac, elemni, and sandarach dissolve in itslowly,
while daijamanr, resis, snd msastic dissolve easiiy.f

Benszinelous nt ,dissolc S, sl er, anti shellac, but
docs elemi and sandarach to a limited extent, and Caramba
wax more easily ; while dammar, resin, and mastic offer no
dificultv.

Petroleumî etlier bas no effect on copal, amber, and shellac ;
it is a poor solvent for resin, eleni, sandarach, and Caramba
wax, and a good one for daumar and mastic.E
: Concentrated sulphuric acid is indifferent to Caramba wax i
it dissolves ail resins, irmparting to t-hem a dark browncolour,>
excepting dammar, whici takes a brilihant red tint.

Nitric acid unparts to Caramiba wax a straw colour; to elemi,
a dirty yellow- ; t-o mastic and sandarach, a liglit brown; it
does not afiect tlue others.

Ammssnonîia is indifferent to amber, dammar, shellac, elemi, and
Csarmiba wNax ; copal. sandarach, and mastie become sort, and
finallv dissolve ; while rosim will <issolve at once.

It is not dificult by means of these reactions to test the
differunt resins for their purity.-Deuzlin, >olytech Journal. 1

EsAMEi.LLED WitTING SusFAcEs. - A tuseful substance for
making glass labels, sign boards, etc., is made as follows : 30
parts, 1b- weight, of pure saltpetre, 90 parts of fine sand (sili-
cie acid), and 250 parts of litharge, to be thoroughly biended,
and then melted. Tie enamel made by these means can bu
written or drawn on with the sanie facility as the best paper
and has the novel, and, we may say, the unprecetdented, capa-
bility., of perfect permanency, if the ink be properly prepared,
as the writing can bu burnt in, by means of a mufBe, in less
thai a minute. Another advantage will ihelp to recommend
it to ingenious inventors: it can be treated, for photog-aphie
purposes, wilth a substitute for collodion. This substitute can
bu prepared as follows: 10 parts of gui, 1 part of honeyand
3 parts of biubrontate of potash ; filtered and dried on the sur-
face of the above-described preparation. The plat is exposed
in the usual wa. The development is made by dusting, the
powder being composed of 10 part, by weight, of cobalt
oxide, 90 parts of iron scaIes, 100 partsof red lead, and 30
parts of sand. Whien thsese comîponents arc mriixed, the chro-
mate should bu decomposed by immersion in a bath of wvater,
acidulated with 5 per cent of nuriatic acid. After washiing
and drying, the enaniel should b nieltedl oI ut piece of iron
plate, coated with chalk ; a minuts subjection to heat is
enouglh, and the plotograph on tie enamel, perfectly glazed
on, will be apparent.

SoLmI 3EEn.-Thsis is eniinently an age of condensation, and
to put as much possible into the suallest space appears to hbe
the chbef alin of science. Liebig's extract of beef reduces a
bullock, so far as its food propuerties arc concerned, to the coim-
pass of a pint jar, and the lacteal. produce of a whole hurd, by
the condensed milk process., may be contatined in a quart pot.
Truly, the age produceus somne queer paradoxes, and nione more
so tian in the resisits of manuifacturing science. In former
days, says the Food Journal, it was the customu te bu bread
aiul even bee by the yard; but we believe that it isonly in
the present day thiat we cansu get our beer by the pound. By a
very simple process, introduced oy Mr. Mertens, the wort, after
being made in t-ho smash-tub oft talt and hops in tie usual
manuner, is sucked up by a pipe isto a large vacumsu, (exhausted
by an air-pump,) and then persistently worked round and
round, wile tlie cmoisture is evaporated. The wort emerges
from its tribulations with a pasty consistence, and is allowed
to fall from a considerablu ieighut into air-tiglht boxes, in which
it reposes like hrd-bake. It son gets so exceedingly tough
that it bras to b broken up with a chisel and mallet, and in
that condition is easily sent abroad, or to any part of the world,
for people to brew their own malt liquor. Wo have hsad the
wort subjected to analysis, tIse results of whieh, in one istn-
dred parts, show that tlere is almost absolutte purity : G um,
64.219; sugar, 20.664 ; lupulin, (t-be active principle of holis,)
2,000; albusminous matter, 0.600 ; mineral mîatter, 1,500;
moisture, 11.017.-Anerican Brewcer's Gazette.

THEs COMPss PLÂNT.-The first mention of. the so-called
" polarity" of the compuass plant, Silphium ilaciniatumn, was
msade in comumniuications niddressed to the National lnstitut,
by General Benjauiin Alvord, then Brevet Major, U. S. A., in
1842 ; although the fact- was well lnownus to manyunlinuiters and
others.

Goneral Alvord's first conjecture, that the laves migh t have
taiten upii so uuels iron as to becoie magnetic, havimg been
negatived by analysis, lhe suggested tbat the resinous matter,
of whici the plant was full, and froi which it was somnetimes
called resin weed, mighit have some agency in producing lec-
trical currents.

As to lts geographical distribution, hie stated that it ex-
tended from Texas on the south, to Iowa on the north, and
freom Soiuthern Michigan on t-hoeoast, t-o t-hree on four hiwmdred
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miles west of Missouri and Arkansas; its cjef habitat being
ich prairie land.

Dr. Gray thought "that the hypothesis of electrical currents
was hardly probable, as resin was a non-conductor of electri-
city; but that the polarity was due to the fact that the leaves
were inclined to be vertical, and the direction of their edges
north and south was the one in which their faces would obtain
an equal amouint of sunlight."

Mr. Charles E. Bessey, of the Iowa State Agricultural
Sohool, says :- ''Wu have t-ie curions compass plant,' S.
lacinializrn growing in grelitabundance tisrougbout all this
region. The polarity of its leaves is very marked. Use is
matie of it by the settlers, when lost on the prairies in dark
niglhts. By feeling the direction of the leaves, they easily get
t-heir bearing.

Fromn the record of these observers there can be little
doubt that the leaves on the prairies do assume a meridional
bearing; and the cause assigned for this by Dr. Gray is un-
doubtedly the correct one, viz.: that both sides of the leaf
arc equally sensitive. It is well known that the two sides of
a leaf usually differ in structure, that the number of stomata,
or breathing holes, is much greater on the under than the
tupper surface ; and that th-e tissue of the upper is denser
than that of t-be lower stratum. As the two surfaces of the
leaf of S. laciniatmn appeared something alike. Dr. Gray sug-
gested that it would be well to examine the leaf microscopie-
ally, in order to sec if it corresponded with ordinary leaves
in the above respects, or with truly vertical leaves, the two
surfaces of which are usually similar, or nearly so. Such an
examination was accordingly made, wlien it appeared that
both surfaces of the leaves presented the same ,number of
stomata ; while the leaves of other species of Silphiunt, in
which no tendency to assume a north and south position is
shown, exiibited great lifference in the storaa of their sur-
faces. The magnifying power used was aboumt four hundred
disimeters.

The observations here recorded appear to shov that the
neridional position of the edges cf the leaf is to be explained
by the structure of the two surfa':es, which, being identical,
at least in the important respect of the numi.er of the stomata,
seek an equal exposure to ihe liglit; the mean position of
equal exposure, in northern lettudes, being that in w-hich the
edges are presented north and south,the latter to the maximum,
the former to the minimum of illumination.-W. F. Whitney,
in Amnerican Naturalist.

BILLIARD BALLS FitOM GuN CTTo.-Professor Charles Seely
relates a curious experiment. Gun cotton, such as is prepared
ior making collodion for photographers, is not soluble in
alcolhol, but if a little camnphor is added it dissolves at once.
An artificial ivory mnay be prepared by triturating gun-cotton
with solid camphor, which, being subjected to a hydraulie
pressure, and then coated with a compound of gun-cotton and
castor oil, may be formed into billiard balls, which are pro-
nouneed by experts to b superior to the natural ivory.

WARMING COUNTRY HOUSES.

On cof tie most important items in the preservation of the
generati health is being comfortably warm ail the time, for
then w-e would never take cold. There should bu a room in
every farmer's fanily which should be kept at a temperature
of not under 65 0Fah., from daylight until bed-tine, all
winter, by sto-e or furnace heat;i stoves are better, because
they will bring up the heat more quickly. When the farmer
comes in from his work, hie is generally over-heated and
tired, both conditions making him greatly more susceptible
of taking cold; or, on the other band, he is very cold from
having ibeen riding, or engaged in soiething which as not
involved activity enough to keep him adequately warmn, and
then a weil-hieated room is exceedingly grateful, and gradually
raises the temperature of the surface of the body to its natural
condition.

Large stoves consume less fuel in proportion than small
ones, asnd give out more aliet, hence are more economical.

[t is a common error in the country to have too small
stoves, se as to economize space, ant under the mistaken
notion that the consume less fuel in proportion. A circular
st.ove, six fuet hgig and about t-wo feet in diameter, lined with
fire brick two feet high, will keep a large room nmore equably
warm, and imaintain a purer atmosphere, with a very much
less aimouint of fuel, t-han our conmon stoves. Stoves of this
shape, ma-te of porcelain, are used in Germany and Russia,
wlicre wood is grown for fuel ; and, firi personal observation,
we think that about half the anount of wood is consusmed,
giving a greater, better, and more confortable heat than we
have here. lu farmers' houses, an immense amount of heat
is used in warmsing slail cuot doors." 'The longer a flue is,
the stronger the draft ; all fiues should be built from the
ground, thus securing a good draft, and also saving mil-
lions of property every year frorm being burned, which is the
case w-lien filues are built on ioors up throuîgh the rafters and
roof.

T'wo sitting-rooms on the same floor, and one or two cham-
bers above, nay b adcequately warmed by one stove thus :
Let the store stand in one room, and let a pipe of good size be
sent througli the partition into the adjoining rooi, whcre it
shoulid expand into a large drinnsi ; fs-oui this drum the ordi-
nary pipe should extend, through the floor, into the chamber
above, with a drui there if needed. Only a moderate amount
o)f hseat is needed in a chanber ; but that moderato amoint is
needin w'inter time. Thsere is no advantage in going to
bed lin a cold room, nsor in sleeping in a cold room, nor in get-
ting up and dressing inl a cold room ; persons may survive it ;
mlîany have lost health by it. To have the chill taken off the
air on going to bed, and when dressinlg, is comfortable and
liealthful. A room under 450 is a cold rooma for a sleeping.
apartmnent, and sleeping, in aun atmosphere, indoos, iower
than that is always hurtful, is always'positively perniciouis,
for the simple reason that suss'hl a teniperature causes the car-
bouic acid gais of a sleeping apartnent to condense and settle
in the lower pant of the room, where it is breathed into the
lungs, with the mlost purniciouis resumlts. Sleeping in a room
cooler than above nuamed is espeeially dangerous t-o aged,
fccble, and invalid persons, as it tends to cause inflammation
of the lungs. Persons mnay sleep out of doors with- impunity
when the temperature is many degrees lower ; thalt is because
tise ot-don air is pure, is full cf lite, fusil of oxygen, iwithoeut
any3 iamixturne of indoor poisons> and hsence gives a vigour ef
circulat-ion, w-hich keeps t-he whiole body' waîrmed t-o its natural
poinit, resisting cold and l disese4 conîditions.-fslla
Jousrna2 qfcHalh.
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LINKS OF LOVE.
BY ALEXANDRt soMHay1lL.

LILLYMER E.

CHAPTER XII.-Continiued

A good match, Tibby, except in the Squire
being so mucih older than she ; but a good
match for ail that. He is a true man. Squire
Steelyard, and wealthy, and always adding to
his great gains. And Alcy is one of a wise
up-bringing. What a true lady Alcy will be
in the Squire's grand bouse at Conway ; and
at Toronto in the Parliament time ! I'm
really happy to hear of this. Willy and
Nancy Pearly deserve to have their daughters
wellii married. I am really pleased."

Now, Tom Ramasine, l'n away. But-
yes a minute, only a minute. Hl IHo, Jott.
Ho! On a second tine looking into my own
heart I cannot go without saying I also am
happy at Aley's good fortune, really happy,
Tom. Ho! Ho! Ho, Jott. Ilo1"

' That is sensible, Tibby, and kind. Take
me vith yon for a drive, Miss Hayvern.
Wait a jiff, only a jiffy, till I put things on.-"

Miss Hayvern waited, entreating the horse
tenderly to have patience.

" Have patience, Jottv. Wo, ho. horsy i Her
own Jott shall have a sheaf andi nobody know ;
and a feed and a half, when home. Patience
brings ail things round. Ho1! Horsy. Ho !
Jott, ho!l"

Sanson Steelyard, Es., of the Mills, and
Aley Fearly were weddcd ; three of ber sisters
being bridcsnaids,to whom were added, by the
Squire's request. Lydia Taff of the Castle,
Gwyney Owen, and Emily Inkle of the Baik,
ail upper circle girls.

The muarriage was celebrated in Conwav
High Cbureh, three clergymen assisting the
Rector. They had a full choral service ac-
cording to newest developments of ritual i the
grand organ softly joyous-tremulous-touch-
ing the ear, as might whispers of spiritual
beings unseen ; or swelling in volume, vieing
with the choir of manv voices, in waves and
breezes, in igher and higher breezes and
waves to storms-to rapturous storms of har-
mony-heavenly harmoniy. And the full peal
of bells in the great tower, Con way bells,
joyous wedding bells, rang out on the wind
over town and country.

For, Samson Steelyard, Esq., M.P.P., was
one of the Church-wardens; morally and finan-
cially a pillar in the High Church. Once the
poor handloom weaver of Iridule, Lancashire,
out of work and hungering like thousands
inore. now the capitalist of successfui enter-
prise, owner of capacious flour mills and other
mills, of landed estate always increasing ;
member for the County ; surrounded by hua-
dreds of families.of weavers once poor as he
and famishing of bunger.; thriving landed
gentry now, not so rich and prosperous as the
Squire, yet ail prosperous, and contributing
to the building and endowing of the Higb
Church, and other churches in Conway town,
township, and county.

The Squire took his beauteous bride to New
York, then to England on the marriage tour.
And-not that either of them knew the place
except from the Pearly family hearsay, they
went to Branxton and Ogleburn in Scotland at
foot of the Lammer Moors, Parish of Inner-
wick. They sought the Lady's Walk, worn
by storms and mostly washed away now, where
the I Bonny Lass of Branxton," the Squire's
honoured mother-in-law, ran at cry of alarm
to help Esset Bell, and save the babe from the
eagle.

"Some people think that babe is stil] alive,"
Alcy remarked, when standing on the Ogle-
burn cliff.

"I have heard so.' rejoined the Squire
"but one would expect somebody to turn up
who knew of it. Where is the girl, Essel
Bell, wvhom your mother bas always expected
to meet alive some timue? And the Boy Roy
Reuben, where is bu ? It would, indeed, be a
romance of real life were that child, the Huir
of Lillymere, to be found ; a man grown he
must bu now."

Squire Steelyard, it was but last year you
had:the Heir of Lillymerein Conway for
months; only you did not, know Toby Oman
to be that much desired gentleman.

After a journey to the Highlands, to Bal-
moral, then to London and Paris, the happy
pair returned to their swcct, sweet home in
Canada.

Clapper Hayvern had been a sailor when a
boy, on board a man-of-war, and latterly in
Arctic and Ant-arctic surveying ships. le still
wore the costume of a mariner; glazed hat or
straw, low in the crown, wide in the rim, withl
broad ribbon; short blue jacket with, boat-
swain's buttons ; turn-over collar of linen-
" linen of Tib'ts apinning," the famnily said,
<'noue of yonr factory cotton,"-cloth or white
duck.on the lim±bs, needing munch hitching up

when ho talkcd ; snall shoes on neat feet,
dancing pumps when dressed in style. lis
stature ir-e feet six-a sailor every inch of
him.

Clean shaved on the chin, but with much
whisker at the sides, and hair on his bushy
head, lie showed on the elongated face two
deep furrows descending from the eyes, and
wrinkles on nose, chin, brow, which became as
writings, darkly solemn, or broadly comical
the changeable eyes twinkling as his feet
twinkled when dancing IlJack Robinson" or
the &1 Flowers of Edinburgh.", He had played
the violin on board ship, and after coming to
Lot Four, up to the time when Tibby and
Joseph discovered the end of the world to be
at band, then the fiddle was laid aside. But
now, that his sister was favourably spoken to
by Ranasine, the instrument was taken to
Conway to bo repaired and[ stringed anew,

Joseph's beard grew long, otherwise ho re-
sembled Clapper. And Miss Hayvern-
younger than either-resembled both as nuch
as the sister niay her brothers.

One norning, a week after Squire Steel-
yard's grand wedding, Ramasine, who farnied
fiftv acres besides I running the smithv," was
in his barn andt saw through a chink in the
boards that Clapper and Joseph, both in full
dress, stood under a wayside troe. The sailor
wore dancing shoes and fresh bows of ribbon
on bat, on neck, on feet; and the other wore
sombre black, the costume in which lie had
preached the end of the world.

By their gestures, throwing out of the arns
by Joseph, hitching of the clothes by Clapper,
the smith knew thev talked and differed in
opinion about something. About himîself lie
had small doubt, thongh not hearing wlat
they said.

The subject was Tibby's dowry which they
had come to settle before the marriage, so the
intending bridegroomu was not far astray.
Joseph was the hard brother, Clapper the soit.
The sailor had paid four thousand dollars for
a bull in England. because of reading in news-
papers that high priced cattle becaiue so popu-
lar in Canada as to advertise their own faine
by magnitude of the purchase noney. Says
Joseph, still under the wayside tree :

" VI give ber five hundretd dollars in mioney,
and a cow, and ber own horse Jott, not a penny
more."

I No more ? It will take half of that to bu-
ber providing."

"Sh has a good providing, made long since
and locked away. Made on the farm, out of
the farni, but locked away when we obtained
views of the end of this present dispensation.
You were at sea then."

"Give lier a thousand, Joseph, two cows,
and some sheep.»

"No such thing, Clapper. The smith is
not a poor man himself. IL warrant Tom
Ramasine has a gay clart laid past. You go
in first, Clapper, and break this matter to
him ; you have beun abroad and can speak."

1; Nay, thou art oldest, Joseph; it behoves
you to-arrange. I could not offer such a man
five hundred dollars with Tibby. Say you'll
give a thousand, or fiftcen hundred dollars."

" Do you forget the bull, Clapper, you paid
four thousand for? Not worth a teind of the
money. And oniy.a plague about the place.
Good to fight with ail other cattle ; with ail
living, things, or bis own shadow; good for
nothing else. After that daft caper nothing
is left for tochar to Tibby. But she may
have the brute if Ramnasine likes to risk the
trouble of keeping him, and five hundred ; a
cow nay be, and a sheep or two; nothing
more.»

This reference to the four thousand dollar
short-horn, or sharp-horn, silenced the sailor ;
he had made a costly blunder. So the two
took courage and faced Ramasine in company.
Said Clapper :

" We come, Tom, to speak about Tibby. We
have a kind of guess, dIye sec? that you have
been offering yourself to Tibby, and si has
not cuffed your lugs.>'

"I What if I bave offered ? I did offer ; Pil
no deny it."

"And did Tib not cloumt your haflits ?"
"Tibby bas agreed to be my wife, Clapper."
' Your wife? Ot sister your wife ? What

tochar do you expect?"
"' Not a cent; not one bawbe, Clapper."
To which Joseph respondud in gle:

What will you accept ?"1
"Not a bawbe of yours. I bave monuy of

my own, earned late and early by sweat of the
brow; and want Tibby to help to take care of
it."

*"Noble answer lThe answer of a man!
Now about the wedding ; I and Clapper will
pay for that. It will bc at our house." .

IIt will not be at your hose.. You and
Clapper will come to the-wedding bere at the
Corners, bringing Tibby with you."

IWe tbought of making you a gift of Clap-
per> l'aura Durra, along with i'ibby.'>

"So be. Bring the brute along. 1 have,
room for bim in the stable. They say lie likes
music. We shall have inusic on the wedding
day, 1il1 warrant, and dancing tooi

1-That miglht be sinful, Thomas Ramasine.
H-as Tibby' heard of that ?"

'It's her .proposal, ns well as mine. Shte
wants to see Clapper play' the violin andI danceo
bis bornpipes again. .Watty' Wadel, tho fidI-
dier, is commig fromi Steelyard's Mills ;and

young Clandonal, tin Flying Piper, wIth old
R1otherick McTotherick lfroi Conway, and
Sanidy Gordon. And the Minister says he'l
stay and have a reul."

l Then," said the sailor, " I fmust bc off to
the town to see about the fiddle, ta get her
uew stringed, and touclied up."

" Sec you be back il good tine," says Joseph;
Said, mind Clapper I Mind you do not comen
hoie fl'. And don't go within fthe, pasture,
coming home, where that woful brute of a
four thousand dollar short-horu is tearing and
wanmpussiing, and battling with everything
and everybody. We shall bu well quit of him,
if you take hiu, Thomas.>

So they parted. The dancing wedding at
Ramasine's Corners appointed for next week.

CHAPTER XIII.

rAURA Dt'RRA, THE RED sOT-HORN.

Wuxe competent judges went to Ramasine's
Corners to sec the four thotsand dollar crea-
ture, tiat price was pronouniced moderate. He
was a grand red savaige ; but by misbehlaviour
had gone down in estimation, fat below the
price paid in England.

Taura Durra obtains place in these pages
for other qualities than the usual bovine
points. He loved music, confessing by elo-
quent silence in presence of perfor-mers, that,
" Music hath charms to soothe the savage
beas t."'

It nmay have been on the Atlantic passage
that the tyraintt lettrned to like the violin, and
denid its plaintive, or soft love imelodies
in preference to faist jigs or reels. Clapper
liayvern played this favourite instrument in
the ship, at souind of w-hihi PTaura was docile
and obedient When thei imusic ceased lie
raged and roared.

On arriving at Lot Four, Ninth Concession
of Conway, the iaiignifient animal still de-
nmanded notes of iarimoiv. The ring in ]lhie
nose and iroi chain remained silent, thei head
gently iiodding, while the sweet sounds imsted
but lis feet pawed the grouind, the decp voice
bellowed, the tail lashed the sides, the horns
lbored or tore, or tossed ant any other creatur,
thing, or person, if lie stw Clapper, and that
ancient mariner neglected to play the violin.

"'Mother, mv own dear, reverent iother,"
said Toum Rama"'iine, sometimes called Laird
Ramasine, the blacksmith, "hiad I thought
you'd have taken to heart so, and objected to
ny proposai to umarry Miss Hayvern, Il'd not
have broughît the match this lengtlh. Never
could I have viltilly desired to bring home
to the Corners any of womankiînd to disturb
myn mother. You once spoke to me to marry
a bit slip ofa lass, a lie!pyotulhadi; what is the
matter now, when l'm to marry a woman of
mature years ?"

l Tommy, of all the girl helps w-e have had,
I could never keep one more than about six,
or ten months ; they were taken away and
married by yoing fellows w-ho had sens( to
know girls thtat mniglht be good wives. Al
my servant nmaiderns for twenty years past,
vent away as brides ;and are nowr mtistresses
of tlirivinig i îfarim-houses ; comely wives ail of
them, andi mothers nost of then. Ilardly
one of those helps but I would have loved as
a daughter lad you married ber ; but you
never made tuhe least offer. I naned one or
two, as proper for our household alliance.
You seuned not to lienr nie. Andti now, to
prefer thtat end-of-tlie-world woman, Tib Hay-
vern ! I know not. whbat lias coue over you."

I Motter, she bas given up the end of the
world.'

I' But what do vou see in ber ? Ai idile
tawpy, coming to tChe smithy every other day
for halfla scor- years, to claiver with any one;
or every oie site met, instead of miinding lier
dairy and spinning wheel."

' Not every one she met. Tibby came, I
think, to see i. And by reason of choosing
my mother's son, of al men in the four town-
ships joining at Ramasinc's Corners, honoured
my imother ; greatly honotured my mother "

" lPil not live in the saine house with lier.
I wanîted an eident working, tidy, canty body,
one that can performa the great duties of life
ordained for lis of Heuaven-the duty to work,
and work, and work in virtumous contentment;
to work elieerfully, and maiake others content.
To work and lilt and sing it lier work ; such
a wonan I wanted as a wifu to you, 'on. Not
one to takce the mumps rer îowevery now and then,
and sec the end of the world coming, the taw-py.
Pil just pack up my pleiiishing and clothes
and flit, andi go live with Jenny in thre toii."

"l'Deed no, mother. You lire not to go
from the Corners. You and imy father, that's
in his grave, flled the first trees lhere, in a
thick forest; just here, whbere w'v sit. With
youîr own harids and owil axes you did thtat,
I helping. Ve put up the smithy ndi the
shaînty. At The Corners you are still to live.
I will build you a new house. For, d'ye see?
the marriage canjnot be put off now ; and yout
must never go away. No othr woman made
advances to me but Tibby, and I like lier for
that. if for nothing mare. Youî know w-lat I
arn like, long and lean, withl wrinkles on my
face, andI aL ruckle of boneus l iimy clothesu. It
ls the late andI early labouîr lias donc that.
She courtted mue, not I she, but I like 'ribby
Hiayvern for liking me.. AndI you, iny mot.her,
dear fond mother, will le-arn ta love lier.»'

n No, Toum, 1Il go livo with Jcmiy in tho
town. Thero is that tearing, raging, roaring
Tatra Duri-a coming. I nust leavu the Cor-
ners, and go to Jeniiy."

i Sayu not so, dear niother. Say not you
will letave Ramasine Corners. Your own inalîmie
printed on miaps of the country, ]aidi up in
Registrar's ollieus, buit in houses, chiseled on
imilestonîes, and fiatlier's dust lying other qide
of the fence. You will stay, muother. Yoi
w-ill learn to like Tibby. And tait 'aura
Durra shall niot coie. 111 not have himhabout
the place, the pest."

"l Tomimî y ', l'ill stiy with you tover the wed-
ding, any way, and help get the dinner tht
ior. I iay sLtay longer : only do not lut that

Tatira Durra coin: liere, witlh Til. Nor let
Tib take tirryvees about the end of the world.
Try and mîake her happy, Toim, and i prevent
the tirryvees. Get her tuo work mnd luit and
sing.

STaura Durra shail not corne here, nother.
And l'Il miuikut Tibby happy. Only stay, and
I will build you a house; and titke Tibby t
and siug, don't yotu feaur.'"

''hie smilith hamîd two apprentices, aged sixteenl
and seveniteen--Larik and Luggy. h'o'luogli
the lads w-ere, in mnost respects, different, they
were lot so distinct in qualities aus to be the
diligent and idle appreutices ; or the good
and the %wicked. Rathler tiey' were the long
and short-Larrik, the long boy, Lmiggy. thu
short

lmitatiig his Iiaster's voice ai the eve be-
fore the wedding-day-a deep, slowly moving
voice-Larrik, knîowing lie wvas to bu over-
ieard, said :

" Oh, for to-muorrow I Oh, foi to-miiorrow t"
Luggy also lound amusement in IIplaguiiing

the Laird, but would not have miocked his
voice withini earing. This seemingly simill
lissiiilarity in the two was theit- only differ-

ete.n in addition to being long andt ishort.
Yet, a diference of iagnitude if developedl.
S-nll I in blacksmi ithîs' apprtenmtice-s ; greatter in
masters ; great in Ministers of Stae. Imi-
imîeasuratblv transcendent, for weal or w. of
nations, in the limasters of Miitisiters of Stailte
-the dir ectors of piublic tought-concocters
of itenms in inewspapers.

. Iaster ý" said Larrik, - w-e shouiil havek a
ploy to-night, a feet waî.shing ; shall h bil siuo
of thC eighiours ?"

l Vou are kind, Larrik ; but Luggy has a
more tender rcgard. I fear I ca ntot stand ut
public feet washiig. My liiinbs tare a rickle
of boies. L uggy says I should not risk it."

"l But, Mr. Ramasine, it would be no veddt inîg
worth the namue if iwe had not feet w-ashintig
the night before, and creteeling the day iafter.''

'True ;well, do as yoiu wIsh ; but bu gentle
withl mc. Betwceen outrsclves, before any
others coie, wien I throw a handfuil of sil ver
.coins in the tub, leave off the washing of the
feet, dabble for the money; and Pil escape iii
the seramble.,"

Said Luggy, demurely:
" IJil take care, Laird Ramasine, that every-

thing is done as it should he. Trust to mite."
Luîggy had already sueretly inivitevd many.

es. 'il trust you, Luggy; you are ia
fai thful lad, at. times ghlaiket, butt, upuion the
whole, n goodlad ;. and so is Larrik.. It is a
great thing for ou two to live at th -Corers
and sec the Laird on ith happi est day of his
life. 'To sec the loanasin imnsel f tmaurried.
Yoti inay' indeed be au'tityt,

The nuighbouirs assembled. Larrik carriel
into the :smithy a seat for the bridegroom:I
also a tub, with tepid iter, sweet essences,
soap and towlis. The fond mnother giving he
sweet essences.

Luggy, unknown to Larrik, prepared scrub-
bers of birch andi heîmlock, soot, grease, t.ar,
feathers.

The Laird, it being a high occasioi I give
thte master blacksmith the title lie prized the
mnost, Laird Raniazinie sat quiet'ly for a tirme;
hard skinny feet in the water, aîmong rmain'
ungentle hands. 'Then le malde wry faces,
comnical to thie unpitying onlookers. Seeing
th -ni paus, at sone sign fron Liuggy, he
said:-

S'Surely, good friends, I. maîy pass. My feet
will do reimarkably well to b married in iow.
1 am to have silk stoclcinîgs on, and brait
ncw shoes, niade i the town for the occasion ;
black clothes and white vest, and the best
mnan the sanie. 'Tlie leet will do very wcli
now, very w-ll. There,1 Idrop one, two, thrce,
tenl, or twelve bitties of silver money in the
watr. Scramble for tben, and lot me go.'>

-e wats lheld to the sent, and not, permiiti ted
to go. Whuei that moiey had ben i scrainbled
for, old Purdy tirew silver into the witer,
Luggy privately Ihanding to accomplices the
odious imngredients, the grease, soot, and lar.
With scrubbue-s of prickly sprigs t>' the-rubbed
and bedaubud the bridegroom's leeft and limbs.
To his great pain this w-as done; but with
twist and wriggle and screw. of the face hie
bore aill; for, saii tchy, i. ivas the wray of old-
fashionedc weddings when Lairds were to be
inarried after a certain time of lifu, a tiL
whicl he .had now passed. So he writlied and
suibmitted.

'Tien Luiggy did :wors, still anonymously.
Knuowinmg the Lai-d had ta shave oni the
mnorr-ow, ai tedious an] lpainflît opecrationi
whbichi would he pîost.poned to the last. possible
minute, thîat smithiy wortk mighit niot be too
sooni intrupted, thtu rauzo r wru seceutly>
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notceld and blunted, requiring iho grinding-
stoie and muich lhonling to bring thein again
to a conditioi of use.

But. on the norrow the bridegroom did not
work iii the smithy. His fueltand limba were
li pain, a nd ho st before a lootirig-glass try-
ing to liLve, inaking faces which, said lie,

h' slould miy bride see, she would never couie
within the door." And I For me to nmLke
fa,.cs on Lte happlest, day of my life, of all
laiys i1'

Luggy emne in haste, calIing:
i Laird i Laird lImuiL ne i t.hey corne A

wiole crowd and a waggon iwith spani of grey
iorsesl, decked ii green branches and ribbonis.
Wlaît, a dList. they ir rnisinig on the roai 1 And
you iot reudy. Hastu ye, haste ye, Mr.
RamnllsiniC."

('To be coniinued.)

s3I.EOAL AGEN T WANTE.
A N lionourable anid ltucriative poition on

the staff of thie <Com 1m Jiustrated N î
is tl%%vvncant. A -ceial Acent is wmnted ta take
charge olt' the AiDV ¢lci ISING. to travel oemnsion-
nily, andîî wri t dc ri p t 1 tive'î noi cesm. k e.. &.l A Salamiry'
ami icdmimmissinn will be given. Energy and busi-
nei eac.ity; a libeharni uocal tiin, d/évi' %tyle iof

-iiting. and good nmidress ; haitsi of regularit- attind
1,olrieiy are cesitiai quali ieionS Newspmper
exrieneC igchly desirnble. A pply by lutter nily,
givmw full partiulars, tu

3-13tf EO. El. DECSBA RtATS.

AP'RENT ES _WANTED.
3 OYS laiving some knowledge of, and t4ate

for )raw ing, ani dîi.iroiu of i4 otîmproving tie
pitnie. can lie takuEn na np .renitie , in the several
branches tf Engravintg, lit il m Conwion liiutrata
Ke Prining Olee. 31, St. Antiinle Street, where
thuv wii piense appl.

.Nlotreal. lst A pri., 171. 3-13tf

- T AN'r ED, by a 1'renchi ana(dmii1ian and lady,
'gcd boîarding iii ni privteî Englishm fîamilv.

where the co mfcort., of hmen ennar he t'uid. A 'ppy
by letter tu the .fliee of the C'ndam llu-tr'tcl

O1.1N U'N DER il1 LL,
e) PTICL4 TO TIIE M&l('Ii. l'A(ULT>

OF .lG1LUI"-RIV
299, NOTIRE DAM.lE ST.R EET.

5 doorr East .of the Plac e d'A rmîe. 28ti

DOMIINION OF (ANA)A.

E M .IOG 1A1T ION

PJEOYXN ciiE 3(JE()N'f7TAR{

TicsCampi ilimt i,'['enant Farmeîcrs. Agricuturtmal
Laboirers, Mechanics, Day Iloiurers, and

alil parties deirouts of impîrov inug
their Circtutnstances liv Emigrat-

ing to a New Country.

The nttontionm o intending Emigrants i' invited to
the great advantae preentedi by the Provmince 'f

mntario. Perons livimnz i ithe i amerest 'f their
AIoney en eiisily taii niiEIGIlT iu CENT. nfirst-elna seuirity.

TENANT FARMERS WITH LIMITED CAPITAL.
Can bur and stck a aFreelhild Etnti' with the iiimev
exîemilid iniarrimn oin ma .lm1al farm i iGrent
Britain. Gl.,i U'eared Land, nd.%it n lwelling aid
goud arliini and eiouit housc mivu nioii il.enln he pui rh.îeid
lin deirabla lo'mcîliis. aît fromi £l t > i£i0 stierlingZ
per ncre.

Farm ihlands ci readily obti man erk ai GOO
WAES.

Amiong the indiiiceiamit offered to iitending Emi-
grants., by Governmmeit, isi

A FElE 11GRANT OF LA ND!
W'ITHOUT ANY CHARGE VIIATEVER.

Every Ulendcif a,mi Family cin obtain, on ionditioni otf
settlement. a Fre GOrant of TWOi liNIRED
ACiIS of Landm fir himelf, nmd ONE UINDRED
ACiRES aldditioni for each i mermber af his farnily,
miale or femalle. over eigliteen ymeais of ase.

All persons over eigh tei ynr. oîf nmo ceea obtain a
Frea e rnut o!fON E l u i)itEi) AItES.

',The Firee Girants aro protem~cd by n ilomecsteadî
Exemtition AL. minii are not liable to scizure for ai>
lett imieurred lieor e the i ssiue of the piate'nt, or for
twenity years after st.s issue. Theyli are witlinm en
neces( of tho front settements mnd are supplied wit i
regiuila r postal communiention.
REGISTERSOF THE LABOUR MARKET
And orimprovrd Farnmtifor me. are kept at fie Im-
nmgrationi Agencmes in he Pr o vineo, and iarnge-
miienmts areiadc fîor directing mciiigirants toî those
oints wlcre cmnpiloymient ra lboi mosit. readily ob-

tainei. Severaim naw u lines of Railwayt nnd other
Public Works nre iin course of cnsiitsiueion. or about
being commcod. wicii will afbri metiuloyniont to
an ai most unimited ninnbr ofilaboirers.

Persous desiring fuller information respeot-
ing the Province of Ontario

ara invited to ipply personally, or by lettero the
Cnadmiciian Governmiiicnt Emiigration AgetiLs in Eîurope,'.iz.: WM. )DIXON. Il Ahliimn Sroft. Adhi, Lon-clou. W'. .; .1. . MOYLA Dublin: CHARLES

Yà, Bcilfar.t; DAVID SilAW. Gla w'; anmd E
SIMAYS. Continenteal Agent at Antweri.-

Aiso to the Imniriiigntioi Agint, ir Canlda. Ciz.:-
JO1lN A.I)ONALDSOiN. 'iront 1;R. IL. RAE.
Ham'iltn:WN. .1. W L LS.Ot tawi.: JAS. MAC-
PliUERISON. Kinigsimon L. STA FFO]l8). t iiz'ebec: .1.
J. DALEY. troi , E. CLAY. Uilifaix, Nova
Scetin; ROIT. S IlVES. St. .John, nm1ndJ . 0. G.
LA YTON, Mirainiehii . Nw inwick.-frmn wiii
Inmnphles, issuo iuder the i nuthority olit heGovern-
,ticnt oi Ontario, containing fuill pantimcuiiilus in relin-
tion to the chrnter nd rsoinreos of, and th limoist of
livingivngos, &c., in the Provino, cin be Obtaimned.

JOHN CARLING,
Comndsionlera f ndatre andiublic

lirksfor tlie Provinc of Otirio.
uPÀXXTMENT 01 IMMioRATiN,

Tirwntu, Oct., 1;w. 2..Gd1-m

PUBLIC NOTICE
S hereby given, tiat ump to and umpon the

20Ath day if A PRIL niext, Tenîdersî will be re-
etived at 8tis .Departminet fer te lease of the
Ordmnance iropery at the Cuteau du Lac known
as itme " (Jid Fort," conisisitng of pu mun i of tue
iamd ioiiirel by the Ordrianîce autiior:ties in 1811.
froim ilie Ilon. William CaiCrmbel, as lies south of
the lighviy, And o! the land boyond reaching tu
th. lhiores (if the Rivers St. Lawrence and Deliso :
with the <l Nil ilitary. Works and the Buildings; and
the ie of the Canal constructed thureoi. and uf the
witer-"power ernented thereby.

ihe term of ithe maid Lemse to be for (ive years, to
date fromi the isLtMAY next, 1871.

'l ens to aitte rental offered uer annum,
t be paid semi-nnually, and the namos of two
siffliiient mecurities t b girven for the ipinment
of the mame., anid cth fuiligbemimLt o! the fonditions.

''ie Department L hamvLE the porar of resuminimg
,ossessionof the property oniving thrce mîunlths'

xioliee for military or other purposes.
The LessmeLe to kecp tie Caml in repair, so that in

the evient if war or otlhcr eniergency it may b cused
for Caal rioes.

The sai dLessec te have no pover to sub-let with-
out special authority in writing fromi the Depart-
mient.

The Biildiigs on the Innd mia be used. but nlot
destrtoyed or rcmàoved vithout eth sanction of the
Departiment.

A plan cf. the proierty mny be uiee at the office of
the Ordianco Lands Brani Uf thiers Departmmient.

E. PA RENT,
Under Secretary of Stato of Canada.

.F. orris.
Orndninîîce Land. Agent.

Ottaw a. March 20ý, IBIL 3-13d

A'à1ES F Y F E,
FiRST PiZE .'ILE

M4 U1FACVTUREIR.
Ne. 24 )LLEGE STREET,MONTrEAIL.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
ALMAi ON ILAND. 2-22t

HAND) TRUNK RAILWAY OF
CANA 1) A.

minprovïd Serice of rifislfor the Wilter 0 1s0o,

Accelerations of Spec<1.

NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now lenve Montreail as follows:-

GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and interuiediate
stations. ... .. .... .... .00 n. m.

Nighît Exrvs for Ogdiensburgh. Ottawa,
Biockville. K ington. Belleville. To-
rnto,L uelh. 1.oido.n, Brantford,
tidlerieb. Blîlm, Detroit, Chicago,
and, all points West mat................00 p. m.

Aeccnnriî datioîin Train f. r E ingston. To-
runto and initermemdiatu stiations mat .... .0 n. mi.

Accmdmodaion Train for Brîckçvillo aud
intermueliate stations at ............... 4.0 p. mi.

Trains for Laclinîe at6.00 a. mi..7.00 a. m..
9.15 :. mi.. 12 noun. 1.30 m.. 4i.0.1 . mn..
and 5.:k p. mn. Time . p. mi. rraim
runis tirîouci to Province line.

GOING SOUTII AND EAST.-

Accommodation for Isin-nd Pund and in-
termomadiaîte stations nt..............7.10 n. mn.

Expiress for Bosmtom ria Vermont Centrai at 9.0O a. tu.
Exprnms for Newv York and Boston, vciN er-

mont Central it........................3.45 p. mn.
Exiress for New York and Boston, ein

Pinttsburgh Lake Chnîmplaim, uiiirling-
toi anid llutaind it.....................6.00 a. mn.

DO. do. du...... ....... ... 4.00 p. m.
Exprss for Island Pond at................ 2.00 p. n.
Niglht Express for Quoee Island Pond.

Gouiralm, and Iortiand. i, and the 1Lower
Provinces. 5topping between MGItreal
and Island Pond at St. hilaire, St.
ilyaintho, Um>toi. Acton, Richmond,
Bromn ton nlls. Shetrbroîoko. Lenniox-
vill(, .1mpton. Coatieooke, amnd Norton
Mills, only, nt.....................10.10 p. mI.

Sleeping Cars on all night trains. Baggage cheicked
througi.

The Sten.mers "1Carlottn " or "Chase " viii lamvo
Portlnd for limtifiî.x. N. S., every Wdnesday and
Saturdny afternoon nmt .1.010 p. mn. The>y have excel-
ent necomimodations for Paîssengersiandl Proight.
The Tntrnaional Compa îy's Steamers, running in

coninmection viti the Grand Truînk Riilwiay, lave
Prnimla ev'ery ' omny au'Thiursiday at .00 p. i..
for St. J ohmn, N. B.. &c.

Tickets issued througlh nt the Comnpanly's principal
atIionms.
For Curther infimrmntion. amid timno f Arrival and

Depart tro' of n il Trnin-nmt. the terni mil and way sta-
tions, npplyn at he Ticket. olice, Bominventtre Station.
or it No. 39 (jremt St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDG ES,
Managing Director.

Montrenl. Nov. 7, 1S70. 2-21-zz

TRAVELLERS'I MONTREAL
DIREOCTORY.

We can confiknily recommend all th- Houss
mentioned in thefolloiwiny List.

HAMILTON.
ROYAL IIOTEL................. E. Iavso,

INCERSOLL.
ROYAL HOTEL...........DaRr. & McQuEEN.

LONDON.
REVERE IIOTISE,... ........... B. D3ÂBNAIan.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE IIALL .......
ST. JAMES HOTEL................ . Doox.

OTTAWA.
TUE RUSSELL IIOUSE... JAMÂss Gutzns.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS HrOTEL...
TUE CLARENDON, . WItL RussELL & Sos.

STR A T HROY.
EXCIOANGE IIOTEL........ ......... W. Luxo.

TO RO N TO.
THE ROSSIN IOUSE,........0. P. SHEns.

Lessec and Manager.
TIIE QUEEN'S IHOTEL, .CAPT. Taos. Dici;.

To indicate bow advantageous a inediumn the
CA NADIAY ILLUSTnATED Niews rmust b to Advertiser,
wo mnay state that its distribution list comprises at
present over 600 Post Offices scattered over the
whole Dominion, and that it is sold on all trains
and steamers.

Its circulation in Canada as well as in the United
States and in England. is constantly and rapidly
increasing.

Arrangements are being made. and have already
been in part effected, to have the Canadian Illus-
trated Ncws oN FTI.E. combined with an illustrated
Duminion Guide, and enclosed in a splendid Morocco
cover., in the Drawing-roum of the principal Hotels
uf Canada, and of London. Liverpool, Birmingham,
Brighton, Manchester. Edinburgh, Glasgow and
Dublin; m ithe Pullhanî Palace Cars, and on the
Dining Table of every veseel of the splendid and
popular Allan "line of Steamnships, where everyi
advertisement will be perued over and over again
by thousands and thousands of travellers, during the
tedicus hours of an Ocean voyage.

FOR SALE Olt TO LET.
r l A T! L ARGI FmOU R STO>R C UT-STONE

jL building in St. Thérèse Street. Montreal. now
tcbî'cupied by the Ailitary Control Department as
Stores. Vcry suitalie for a 'hoeàllsale Boot and
Shoe factory'. or other similar purposes; aiso for
Stores. Possession Ist o! May.

Appîly tu

14
D>. R STODART.

lirker. 4q. Great St. James Street

SU T .\MS D EPA P T MEN T.
OTnwÀ. 241h Feb., 1871.

.Auîthorized discount on American Invoices unti
further notice : 10l ier cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE.
Coimnissioner of Customns.

A T K I N S () N '
PARISIAN TOO'I'I-PASTE

CLEANS THE TEETH ANI SWEETENS TIHE
BREATIH.

Ail respectable Clicmnists keep it.
25 Cents a box. 2-22tf

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
AMES GOULDEN, Chemist md Druggist,

pJ begs, nost resp)cctfilly to inforn hi numierous
friends andi patrons that h alins remnoved next door
to the oldstand. 175. ST. LAWRENCE MAIN
S'rTREeT, where he is prepared to suipply the public
wiith every description of

])R1UGS, CHEMICALS.
PATENT MEDICINES,

THE C[HO1CEST PERFUMES.
Combs, Bruhes. &c..

By the best manumfacturers.
1 Il S I C I A NS' PRESCRIP TIONS carefully

madle i).
HOURm.S' O h' A TTbENDAN OX SUND4Y:

Frou 9 till 10 A. M., and 5 to 6 P. M. 3-10-z

U SEH NL Y

E LARGE SIZE o Atinon's Londo THE GLENFIELD STARCH,LARCFIESIZ of ondoi KTrNSIVrtY tJSED IN T'm
Perfuimes may io i had Iat Ona Dollair por bottle, ROYAL LAUNDRY 0F ENGLAND

mat ho ME CAL HALL.
St.. Jaies stroet and Phillipis'Square. mnd in timt of Ilim Excaliancy

A Large Assort.mieut inst reooived. 331.f TUkE GOVEtNlt-UENERAL OF CANADA.

BUSINESS HOUSES.

WATOHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.

L ULHAM BtROS.C
-DIAÎNMOND and ETRUSCAN JewoNel ers,

5, PLACE ]D'AfRMps. ne.xt the
3-10-zz - Cawedian 1letrated News.

AVAGE, LYMAN & 00, 271 Notre
j Dame Street. 2-237z

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

I G N OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

STOVES CUTLERY. REFRIG0 ERATORS,
ORNiCES, TINSMITHS.

L. J. A. SURVEYER.
3-10-zz 524, Craig Street.

INSURANOES.

1 1E Imperial,ofLondon, (established 1803),
j Rintoul Bros.. Gienerai Agents, 24, St. Sacra-

ment Street, Montreal. 3-6-zz

DYERS AND SCOURERS.

IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
PARKER, 44, St. Josqeph Street, near McGill,

ntreal. 3-Gzz

SHOW OARDS.

END for Catalogue of HICK'S NEw SuoW
S CÂRIs, 154. St. James Street. Montreal 3-6zz

HAVANA OIGAR DEPOT.

C H E N & LOP E Z, Corner of St. James
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

MERCHANT TAILOR.

A M U E L G O L T M AN, 226 St. James
S Street._3-3-zz

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.

AMES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-
J iBining Mosn's Bank.2

HABERDASHERS.

1 A. GAGNON, 3 10 Notre Darne Stro t..
'jr. 2-26-zz

MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS.

YMANS, CLARE & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OTL.

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRUGS.

PAINTERS' COLOURS,
O1LS AND DYE STUFFS,

382,384 and 336 Sr. PAUL S-rrr.
2-24-z MONTREAL.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.
~OHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre

Dame Street. 2-23zz

MANUFAOTURING,.STATIONERS,
M AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER. WHOLESALE
ST A T IO N E R,

AuAND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

iltf MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS,_VARNISHES, &c.
RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
and Varnishm Importers from first-clas

Anutacturers in Germany. France and drent Bri-
tain. 37,39, and 41 Recollet Street. 16tf

The irst lot of Tasteless Pale Newfoundland COD
LIVER OIL. of the make of 1870, can now be had
at the MEDICAL HALL. opposite the Post Offico,
and Branch, Phillips' Square.

ONL 50ets. PER BOTTLE. St.

$25 a weck Salary. Samples Free. No humbug-
Address (with stamp.) GEO. MANSON,

3-Sm 37 PAaK Row, .- Y.

"The Canadian 1llustrated News,'
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current evens.
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and

amis Fashion and Amusement,
Published every Saturda>', at Montreal, Canada,

.br Geo. E. esbarats.
Subsecription, in advance,.....$4.00 per an.,
Single Nuubers,..................10 cents.

Postage.: 5 cents per quarter. payable in advance
by subscribers at their respective Post Offices.

CLU BS:
EverY Club of fivo subscribers sending a remittance

of $20. will be entitled te Six Copies for one year.
mailea tonen address.

Montreal subscribers will be served by Carrierb.
Remittancas by' Post Office Order or Registered Lot.

ter at the risk of thea Publisher.
Advertisements receive'd..tn n limited numnber, at

16 cents par line, payaible ini advaaoo.
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THE MAN WHO 'TAS FOOLED B1:FOR1 F TH&IE Ist 0F APRIL.

URE AND WHOLESOME

JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE STOCK OF THE CELEBRATED

SILICATED CARBON FILTERS,
jVarious Sizes.)

Besides animalcula of all kinds, these Filters ex-
tract Vegetable aud Mineral imnpurities,. inaking the
Wý'ater wholesoue and refreshing. They are acknow-
ledged to be the most pertect WATER PURIFIER
known.

J V. MORGAN,
2-21-tf 3 34, Notre Dane Street.

T HE CASH BONUS SYSTEM

OF THE

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.

Class A. reduces the outlay of the Policy-hold.er to
12s. id. or 15,. (instead of 20s.) per £1 of the .'uaI
preniurns. Until the time of participation in the
Bonuses, a portion only of the premxiunms need be
paid, and the Annual Payment for Policies are as
follows:

AGF. £300 £500 £1000

30 $27.37 $45.62 $ 91.25
4(0 35.69 59.47 118.93
50 ~51.10 85.17 170.33

In Class B. the Bonuses are accumulated as addi-
tions to the suis assured, and are available as a
provision for the Policy-holder himself in old age.

A lbte stateinent in the Times newspaper, of the
business of 70 Life Offices for twelve months. shewed
that out of 69 British Offices. 65 transacted less busi-
nuss than the LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOT-
LAND.

I Intending Assurers should enter before

the Thirty-See<md 'ear's Balance, on 5th April,

1811.

3-13 b

P. WARDLAW,
SECRETART,

P'lace d'Arnes, Montreal.

LACHINE CANAL.

OTICE is hereby given that th- water
1 will be drawn out of the Lachine Canal on the

2th nst., or as soon after as the repairs can be pro-
ceeded with, and will remain out until the necessary
repairs have been effected.

By order, (Signed)
J. (;. SIPPELL..

Supt'g Engineer.
LACHIm CÀANAL tFFICE,

Montreal. 20th March. 1871. 3-12-d

706 706
CRAIQ ST. 1ROYAL ORAIG ST.

8TEAM DYE WORKS.
The Subscribers beg to inform the public that they

have commenced business in MONTREAL, and are
prepared to do all kinds of DYEING, PRINTING.i
and SCOURING in FIRST-CLASS STYLE, and oni
most reasonable terns. Call and examine samples,1
and get a list of prices. All work GUARANTEED.1

MERSEBACH & CO.
N.B.-DRESSES. &c.. Dyedinall Colours, without

being taken apart. The samples ofour Mr MERSEBACH
were awarded the FiRST PRIzE at the EXHIBITION
last year.

OFFicF: 706 CRAIG STREET, near St. Patrick's
Hall. FA('ToRY: 203 FORTIFICATION LANE.

3-1-I

R. HORSPALL,
IMPORTER OF

PRIN'TING PIRESSES,
LITHOGRAPHIC MACHINES,

CUTTING MACHINES,
SITHOGRAPHIC INK,

AND EVERY DEBCRIPTION OF

M ACHINERY
FOR

PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS, BOOK-
BINDERS, AND

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

FURNIVAL'S "EXPRESS" MAOHINES.
5 ST. SACREMENT STREET,

MONTREAL. 2-26-z

COALS' COALS!! COALS!!'

STUGGINs, having just received a statement of the polls shewing
himself to be ahead of MuuGIss, is delighted.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER MON
M'ARCH 6, 1871,

TRAINs WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:-

He, however, receives a corrected statement shewing that th.
figures had been inadvertently transposed, and is disgusted ac-
cordingly.

• It is suipposed there etre about 68 of this man in the Province of Ontario on the evening of Tuesday. 21st inst.

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS, &c. NOTRE DAME ST., EAST OP MCGILL.

GRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM, AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

ALLAN LINE.
Under conîtrac-t with the Government of Canada for

the Convoyance of

Canadian & United States Mails
1870-1.-Winter Arrangements.-1870-1.

This Conupany's Lines are composed of the under-
noted First-class, Full- powered. Clyde-built,
Double-Engine, Iron Steamships:

I''aegjlàrTon'çe Comsmatderg.
ASSYRIAN..........3.400 (Building,)
CASPIAN.... .... 3,200 Capt. Scott.
SCANDINAVIAN .3,000 Capt. Ballantyne.
PRUSSIAN 30 Lieut. Dutton, R.N.R.
AUSTRIAN .. 2, 700 Capt. J. Wylie.
NESTORIAN ... 2,700 Capt. A. Aird.
MORAVIAN 2,650 Capt. Brown.
PERUVIAN ... 2,6m L. Smith, R.N.R.
GERMANY.... 3,250Capt. J. Graham.
EUROPEA-N .2,646 Capt. Bouchette.
HIBERNIAN. 2.434 Capt. R. S. Watts.
NOVA SCOTIAN .2.300 Capt. Richardson.
NORTH AMERICAN .1.784 Capt. Trocks.
CORINTHIAN .24N Capt. W. Grane.
OTTAIA .1.831 Lieut. Archer,.N.R.
ST. DAVID .1A50 Capt. E. Scott.
ST. ANDREW i432 Capt. Ritchie.
ST. PATRICK 1,207 Capt. H. Wylie.
NORWAY . 1.100 Capt, C. N. Myling.
SWEDEN .1.1511 Capt. Mackenzie.

TUE STEAMERS OF THE
LIVERPOOL IMAIL LINE,

Sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY and
ron Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Lough

Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland) are in-
tended to be despatched from Portland:-

NORTH AMERICAN............... Jan. 14
PRUSSIAN...... .................. " 21
NESTORIAN...................... . ." 28
SCANDINAVIAN..............Feb. 4
PERUVIAN.............. ... - il
MORAVIAN....................... 18

Rates of Passage from Portland:-
Cabin ....................... $70 to $80
Steerage.........$25

THE STEAMERS OF THE
GLASGOW LINE

Are intended to sail between the Clyde and Portland
iat intervals durmni the Season of Winter Navigza-
tion.

B have constantly in An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
W W yard for Sale, Berths not secured until paid for. For Freight, or

GRATE COAL other particulars, apply in Portland to J. L. FARxER,
SCOTCâ STEAM COAL, or HUGH and ANDREW ALLAN; in Quebec to A LLANS,

AMERICAN ANTHRACITE RAI & Co.; in Havre to JQHN M. CURRI. 21 Quai
COAL, D'Orleans; in Paris to GUSTAVE BOSSANGE, 25 Quai

WELSH ANTHRACITE CJAL, Voltaire; in Autwerp to AuG. SCHnITz & Co.; in
BLACKSMITH COAL, Rotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & ZooN: in Hamburg to

NEWCASTLE COKE, W. GIBSON & HUGO: in Belfast to CHARLEY & MAL-
ALL OF THE BEST DESCRIPTION. COLM; in London to MONTGOMERIE & GREENHoRNE, 17

J. & E. SHAW. Gracechurch Street; in Glasgow to JAMES & ALEx.
ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALLAN

Yard: 57 Wellington Street. BRos., James Street: or to H. & A. ALLAN, corner
2-21-tf Office: 82 McGill Street. of Youville and Common Streets, Montreal.

M1EDICAL, PERFUME,
AND

LIQUOR LABELS,
ALL KINDS IN GENERAL USE, PRINTED

AND SUPPLIED BY
MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,

GENERAL PRINTERS BY STEAM POWER,
AT THEIR CITY OFICE,

No. 1, PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

ALBION HOTEL,
McGill and St. Paul Streets, Montreal, Canada.

IJAS,for twenty yearspast, been the favourite
M resort of the general travelling public in the
nted States. as well as of Canada, whetiiisiting

Montreal on business or pleasure. t ti- -ntrally
located on McGill Street, the gr-at thorouglifare and
commercial centre of the city commanding a magi.
ficent view of the River St. Lawrence, the Victoria
Bridge on the left. and a full vie-v of Victoria Sqiuare
and Mount Royalontheright. TheUIotel i'furnished
in a euperior manner. and everything arrangod withx
a view to the comfort of guests. As one of the large.st
Hotels in the Dominion, having ample accommoda-
tion for five hundred guesta while kept in first- elass
style, the moderate sum of $1 50 per day will he
charged, as heretofore. The traveling communuty
will consult their own interests by-remnembering the
Albion Hotel, when visiting Montreal. 27

GRAY'S
SYRUP SYRUP

OF OF

RED RED

SPRUCE\ S PRUCE

QUM. •-GUM

Ts Syrupis highly recommended for Couke. Colde,
Asthma, Bronchial and Throat Affectione.

FULL DMaIcTIONS IN ENGLISH BAND FRENCH WITB
lAca Bom.

PREPARED BY
HENiY l. GLAIY,

DISPENSING CHEMIST,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

MONTREAL.
(Eatablished 1859.] 17

ENTLEMEN wILL FIND A FIRST-CLABS
G STOCK AT

S. GOLTMAN AND CO.'S,
1M2, ST. JAME-STamT

N. B.-A large assortment of SiI-Lined Spring
Overcoats in allShades always on hand. 26

Printed and published by GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
1, Place d'Armes Hill, and 31J, St. Antoine Street,
Montreal.

OUTE

IDAY,

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
MAIL TRAIN at 6:00 A.M arriving at Ottawa at

11:20 A.M.
LocAL TRAIN at 3:00 P.M.. arriving at Ottawa at

8:35 P.M.
THRoUGH OTTAwA ExPREss at 3:30 P.M., connecting

with Grand Trunk Day Express from
the West, and arriving at Ottawa at
7:16 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
THROUGH WESTERN E at 9:40 A.M., arriving

at Brokville at 1:40 P.M.. and cou-
necting with Grand Trunk Day Ex-
press going West.

LocAL TRAIN at 7:45 A.M.
MAIL TRAIN at 4:45 P.M., arriving at Brockville at

10:10 P.M.
ARRIVE AT SAND POINT

at 12:00 and 9:00 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make

certain connections with all Trains on B. and O.
Railway.

Freight forwarded with despatch. As the B. & 0.
& C. C. Railways are the same gauge as the Grand
Trunk, car-loads will go throuçh in Grand Trunk
cars~to'all points without transhipment.

r Certain connections made with Grand Trunk
Trains. R. ABBOTT,

Manager.
Broekville, Mareh, 1871. , 3- 11f

F II E - P IL O OIF
SAFES,

FITTED WITH

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,
AND

MAPPINS' UNPICKABLE

POWDER-PROOF LOCKS.
WILLIAM ROBBS,
4 PLACE D'ARMES,

AGENT FOR
WHITFIELD & SONS, BIRMINGHAM.

20tf
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Brockville & Ottawa Railways.
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